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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!1
.. Social Happenings for the Week
THURSDAY AUGUST 27, 1931
Mr and Mrs Oscar S mmons Miss Vllg rna Kicklighter spent the
VlSlt01S in Savannah Sunday week end n Savm nah
Ml and MIS M E Gr nes were L W Armstrong of G eenv lie
VISltOlS In Savannah Tuesday S C \'1\3 a VIS tOI In the CIty Sunday
M,ss Mattie Lively "as u v SltOI III M ke Donaldson has returned Irom
Augusta durlng he 1'8.3t week a st.ay of some time n Jacksonville
Misses E\ elyn Rogers and Kathleen "'In
Barr visited III Savannah Sunday MIsses Blanche and Evelyn Andel
MISS Gussie Lee Btu t was a V1SItOl so 1 \ 151 ted friends at Claxton MOil
during the week III Batesbui g S C day
Barney �ndelson of Dothan Ala Felix Cheeley of Savannah IS
Is viaiting' 'h,s sIster Mrs W E De itmg Fred Thomas Lan er for a
kle days
Mlss ElVIe DaVIS spent severn! days MISS Era Alderman IS pending
during the week In Sylvan a with several days this week tn Atlanta WIth
friends fr ends
Mlsscs Dorothy and Soma B V Page and Walter McDougald
Savannah were visttors in \\CI e buainess VISltO 3 n Savannah
Sunday Tuesday
Edgar Hal t and Miss Agnes Hall MI and Mrs Glenn Jcnn ngs have
viaited Herber t Hart In Savannah I etui ned from a VISit to relatives In
Sunday Galex Vn
MISS AI line Bland left Weunesdu) M,ss Mary Dean Anderson spent
afternoon for Pal rott where �he wIll Sunday In Savannah With lclutlves
teach thIS year and frIends
Dckle Goff of Savannah spent Sun F W Dal by and Guy Wells were
day hele With hIS parent3 Ml and busmess VI.3ltors 111 VidalIa and Me
Mrs W H Goff
I
Rae Tuesday
MISS Lenna Josey spcnt last week MI and M,s Waley Lee and MIOses
end In AshevIlle N C WIth her bID Belt and Reta Lee VISIted 111 Suvan
ther Rufus Josey nah Tuesday
M,s B S Barrs and chlld'en of MISS Belt lee w II lelYe Fnday for
Jacksonville Fin me vl::utmg hel Jc:,up where she \\111 teuch dUI 19
mother Mrs E J Foss the co I ng )eRl
Mr and MIS M J Bowen and I t MISS ElIzabeth GI ffln of Macol�tic son of Reglstel \\ere VISltOIS III spont sevelal dljS dUI ng tI e wee
the cIty during the week hel e wllh fl entls
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and nrrs Omu Glenn
Iei'll N was the guest unduy
�IIS W H Eilts
and MI Thomas Evans
ylvan a \\e e VISltOIS III the CILj
for the week ellli
MISS Jean Ho\\ell has ICtU I ed to
Iftm 11 VIS t to
children of Guyon were VISltOi S In
Stotesboro tlullng the week
M,ss Malgalet CarmIchael has re
turned to hOI home III Canada artet
n VISIt to MISS Rut� Pecbles
MI and �Irs Wille B,anan
Waycloss \\Cle the "eek end guests
of M I and MI s James A B anan
Outland McDougald of FOl P el ce
Fla spent sevellli days lust "eek
WIth h,s mothel MIS J A McDol
gald I
Rev and MIS I-I G Shealouse and
ch Idl en weI e the gt e,ts of �II
Mrs John Po"ell of Rcglstel
week
Mrs HOI ace \\ oods ha,., I etUJ ned to
ber home In Snvannah aftel a VISit to
hCl palents MI and MIS W D
DaVIS
MI and MIS Glady Johnson
Laheco S C "ere the guests of Mr
and Mrs John Powell of Reglstel
Sunday
G B Franklin of Boston Mas"
VISIted hIS b,other Dr P G Frank
Itn and hIS famIly a few days tlullng
the week
Mrs C Z Donaldson and Mrs Ar
thur Turner spent Thursday at New
mgton as guests of Dr und MI s C
H. Parnsh
Roger Holland and Itttle sons Ro
ger Jr BIlly and Bobby accompamed
by EdWin Brady motored to Savan
nah Tuesday
Mrs C H ParrIsh and daughter
Miss Hennetta Parllsh of Newlllg
ton were guests Tuesday of Mrs C
Z Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Wallace Cobb and
chIldren have returned to theIr home
In Macon after a VISIt to hIS motljel
Mrs T J Cobb
Forming a party motormg to Sa
vannah Saturday were Mrs Roy Beu
ver and MIsses Hel�n and Sara Hall
and Margaret Wlllllims
Mrs Allen Frankhn and MISS Mary
Bess Winburn of MIdVIlle were the
guests of Mr and Mrs W H De
Loach during the week
Rev J D Peebles has returned
from Boston Masa wQere he has
been attendmg Harvard Umverslty
durmg the past SIX weeks
Mr and Mrs Conrad MItchell have
returned to theIr home In Atlanta
after a VISIt to hIS parents Mr and
Mrs J Morgan MItchell
Mrs C W Loveln and son Hubert
and grandson Norman J r left Sun
day for theIr home m Macon after a
VtSlt to Mrs Grover Brannen
Mr and Mrs C T HendrIcks of
Norfolk Va were called home on ac
count of the death of her mother Mrs Alfred Dorman
Mrs A J Bowen Sr of RegIster M,ss Altce Lee Hliitard of Dothan
last week Ala IS spendmg the w,eek as the
Mrs Claude Barfield and daughter guest of Mrs Verdle Hliitard and
MISS Fanme Lee Barfieldl left Frtday Mrs Waldo E Floyd
for theIr home m AmerICUS after a Mrs Cliff Bradley had as her guests
YI81t to her parents Dr and Mrs T Tuesday Mrs Percy Bland and MISS
F Brannen Eumce WIlson of PulaskI and M,ss
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and lit Jame Warren of Washmgton D C
tIe daughter Joyce of Savannah James ami Robe t Lambert of At
spent aevelal days durmg the week lanta nre v sltmg theIr brothel W,I
With her parents Mr and Mrs H I am Lambel t who IS makmg h,s
W Dougherty home WIth h,s aunt M" Seln a Cone
Judge and Mrs S L Moole Mrs R J Kennedy Jr motored to Ashe
J Z Kendnck and Mrs H Clark and VIlle N C for the weeI. end and was
httle daughter Ruth have returned accompnmed home by h,s mothel who
from a VISIt t.() Mr and Mr5\ Howard \\as thete vlsltlng hiS sister MI.,s
Dadisman at Jefferson Evelyn Kennedy
MISS Cormne Lamer �as returned M,s Manon NOttoway and little
from a VISit to MISS EmIly Brooks at daughter V,v,an left Tuesday for
Montezuma WhIle away she and her
then home tn Phlladelph a Pa ufter
hostess attended a house party gIven
an extended v SIt mth Ml and Mrs
.:I J S Shou,e and others tn the countyIlly trlends at Pan!,ce" Fla Mr and Mrs James Brett have re� Mrs L E Robmson and Mrs REturned to the rhome tn PhIladelphia1:,horpe and attradtlv<i daushters after vlsltmg hIS slstels 'Mlases FranMisses Dorothy and Beverly Thorpe
ces and Kathenne Brett Mr Bretthave returned to their home at Isle
IS a Iteutenant m the U S navy andof Hope after Mrs Leroy IS on the shIp Nakomls
T,80n.
M Cummmg Mrs Roy
Lamer and Mrs Grady SmIth were
dmner guests of Mr and Mrs Waley
Lee Monday
MT and Mrs Wal.y Lee M,ss Bert
Lee M,S, Reta Lee and Earl Lee were
dtnner guests of Mr and Mrs IrVIng
Aldred Sunday
LIttle MISS BIlly Jewel Fletcher of
Do han Ala IS spendtng some tlrue
as the guest of her cousm M,ss Eltza
abeth Fletcher
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan have
returned to theIr home tn Savannah
after vlsltmg her parents Dr and
Mrs J E Donehoo
Mrs J S VonLehe and two Itttle
sons have returned to their home In
Walterboro S C after a VISIt to
ANNOIlNCEMENT
S[JRPIHSE DINNER
MIS Howell Sewell was a VISItor In I
-
BIRTH
Savpnnah during the week �It and Mrs J J Denn s announce
George W Iliarns "pen. last week the birth of a son on August 22nd
en I n Snva nnuh and Tybee He WIll be called John James J,
Rbber t DonalJson was a b 15 ness
VISltO[ n Savannah Monday
John Mooney of Atlanta spent
SO\ 01 ul days dUJ tng the week at home
Misses Katherine Wallace and Jew
ell Wutson spent last week end at
Tybee
Mrs John LeWIS of J icksonville
Fin IS viaiting' her sister MIs E N
Blown
Leo Temples has returned to hia
home In Augusta alter a VISit to J 01
ativos here
J D McDougald of Savannah IS
VI Itf ng hIS grandmother Mrs D C
McDougald
Mr and Mrs Jason MDI gan of Sa
vannah were VISitors In the city \:IUl
ng the week
Mrs Veld e Hilliard and Mrs Wal
do Floyd motored to Savannah FII
day for the day
Mrs C B Mathews and Mtss Eve
Iyn Mathews motored to Savannah for
the day Monday
Mrs L E Mallald has returned to
her home III Atlanta uftel a VISIt to
1111 and MlS Lowell Mallard
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
Mrs Malcolmn James were V1SItOlS at
Tybee and Savann Ih Monday
MI and M'3 Charles E Cone ale
spendtng several days th,s week tn
St Petelsbulg Fla WIth l,s brothel
DI Wesley Cone a 1(1 famIly
Mr and M,s Alired DOl nan and
daughtel A If I ed MYlle motored to
Suvannah Satulday (or the duy
Mr and M,s F,ank DeLoad left
Sunday fOI Ahse\ Ille aid Hendelson
\ Ille N C to spend a few daya
M s, Evelyn A ndel son had as I or
guest sevelal da)s tlur ng the week
M,ss NettlC Pat! er of Savannah
MI and �lts Po\\ell 1emples have
I ctUI ned to then home 111 South CUI
ollila uftel a VISIt hel e \ th relnt vo..,
G P Donaldson who fOI sevelal
weeks h \5 been 1 Atlanta attend ng
the leglsla�lIle I.tulned hon e MOl
tluy
MIS LeIDY Cowalt and eh Id,en me
fe v d IYS th s week v th
lVl,s Geolg<j M.llYS at
The ch ldren and relatives of Mrs
Ben Frur kl n surprised her Sunday
With a basket dinner at her country
home near here Dinner was spre id
under the shade of the trees n the
yurd The occasion \\US her b rthduy
About seventy Ave guests were pres
The Bob RIte Barber Shop formerly operated by D P
"aters has been purchased by Mrs D C Jones
The same barbers hive been retained and thil! work
man hip Will be of the same high quality as heretofore
Ladles' and Children s Work a Specialty
Your patronage will be appreciated
ent
MRS BARRON ENTERTAINS
BOB·RITE BARBER SHOP
MRS D C JONES, Prop
Mrs Everett Barron invited her
club members and a few other friends
to the State Theater Wednesday af
ternoon to witness Daddy Long Legs
After the show the guests were in
vited to the home of her parents Mr
and Mrs J E McCroan on N01 th
MUIIl street and refl eshments were
SCI ved on the lawn She was asslsted
by her mother 111 serv ng
...
AHfERNOON TEA
On Friday afternoon Misses Fran
ces and Kntherit e BI ett were the
chat rmng- hostesses ut a lovely tea
campi mentary to the [ sister Mrs
Jumes BI ett of Philadelph a They
entertained at the home of Mrs W
H Aldred on South Ma in street The
color scheme 0 fpink and g 1 een was
effect vely used throughout the home
n decorating MISS Georg a Blitch
WU3 at the door as the guests at rived
and pI esented them to the hostesses
and honolee M,ss Malgalet Aldled
leeelved them M,s A J Mooney
ushel eJ the guests tnto the dtnlng
room whele nn Ice COUlse wua selved
A 10\ ely cloth of lace was used on the
1" ettlly appoll1ted table A basket of
CI epe myl Ie f�1 ned the petty cen
tel pIece S,lvel candle" holdel s held
ushllded tapels of pInk lnd gleen and
vele on each COl ncr of the tll.ble A
ntel va Is weI e bonbon d shes hlled
With p nk and gleen mmts SetV'lIlg
wele 1.\1 sses Mae Cumm ng Helen
H til Hazel Deal Sala SmIth and
Evelyn G,een MlS A B Gleen and
M,s Ho" ell Cone assIsted WIth the
entclla Illng On the vel nada serv
ng punch IS the guest", departed \\ere
Misses Eveljill S, l1l�ons MUlylmd
und Sala K Ithellne Cone
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CI UB
Mrs Alited Dorman wns hostess to
hel blldge club the Nowwepass on
Friday aftel noon With hel VISltOI
MIS J C VonLehe of Waltelboro
S as guest of honor ZlIlnta:; and
other garden flowels gave chat m to
her 100 TIS MIS Lester Blannen made
h gh scole uml Mrs E N B,o\vn cut
consolatIOn Mrs DOl man nVlted
th,ec tables of players and served a
coul03e
...
MORNING BlHDGE
...
M s Rufus BI ad; en el tamed m
formlllly Tuesday mOl n ng guests fOI
two tables of contI act bl dge honor
ng M,s E\\ell Demnalk of Mall
1I1IH\ FIn Z nn as and daiS es \\ 01 e
A 10\ ely lace scal f fOI
high SCOI e was \\ on by MlJ E C
Oll\el A salad mixing sct \\ \5 hel
g ft to M,s Denmalk Aftel the
g lI11e sand" Iches and cake \\ el e sel V
cd \\Ith 1 bevclage
SE\\ ING CLUB
The FI el eh Knottels se \ ng club
met Wednesday aft.,nool WIth MIS
J A Add son at hel at I act ve lome
on Sav Ull1ah aver ue A plofus on
of gal den AO\\ClS gave chut m to hel
spacIous 100m3 Late In the nfter
noon �he sel veel a damty salad and
bevcluge
FOR VISIIORS
Satulda) aftel noon MlS E
Pc I dextel entol tn ned guests fot iom
tables of contI act blldge I hOllOl of
MlS E\ell Dennatk of Malalna
Fin DallIns and zim as wei e ta,:,te
fully al ranged g vlllg added challll toS Henderson lIld
hel looms She sened a sala; andItttle son Gene "II leave Thursday
s"eel coulse A p ece of green glassfOI Glllsvtile to spend a rew days" th
"as gl\en fOI hIgh sCOle at each tahIS palents
ble These "ele "on by Mlo E,nestMIsses Ruth and Penme Ann Mal
B,nnnen Mrs R L Cone M,s RelaId und Ml'S Ralph Mallard wele
mel Brady and M,ss JosIe Allen HelIII Savannah and Tybee dUI
gIft to M,s Denmark was an Ice tub
Blldge penCil shrapeners were given
as favors
Mrs Nmo.
HOI ne and Mrs Ton Dekle spent sev
eral days lust week III RIdgeway S
C WIth I elatlves
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
returned to then home In Hartwell
after a VISit to hiS parents Mr and
Mrs John W,llcox
MISS Mlntora Chestel has leturned
to her home tn FItzgerald after spend
IIlg 3everal months With � er mece
Mrs R P Stephens
Mr and Mrs Ralph Mallard have
returned to their home In Anmston
Alu after a VISIt to h s pal ents Mr
und MI s Lowell Mallard
Mr and Mrs E T Denmark and
I ttle son Thomas left Wednesday
for theIr home III MarIanna Fla af
MA1INEE PARTY
Mrs James A Branan was hostess
Tuesday aftel noon at the Sta e The
abe \\ Ith n matmee honol tng Mrs E
T Denmark of Marianna Fla Af
ter the show refre.,nments were serv
ed at Holland s
ter n VI31t to telattves here
Mr and Mrs Harold AveTltt
•
daughter Geraldine accompamed by
M,ss Eumce Rackley motored to Sa
vannah FrIday for the day
Mrs E L Barne3 Sr and M,ss
Evelyn Burnes have returned to theIr
home In Atlanta after a VISIt to Mr
and Mrs E L Barnes here
Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard
MISS Penme Ann Mallard have r.
turned from Anmston Ala where
they VISIted Mr and Mrs Ralph Mal
lard
Mrs E L Barnes and chIldren and
her guesto Mrs E L Barnes and
Mlss Evelyn Barnes of Atlanta spent
a few days last week m Savannah and
Tybee
Mrs F A Brmson who has been
attendmg 3ummer school at Peabody
College Nashvtlle Tenn WIll arrive
durmg the week for a VISlt to her
mother Mrs John F Brannen
Mrs E N Brown and Itttle daugh
ter Margaret and her sIster Mrs
John LeWIS of JacksonVIlle Fla are
spendmg several days th,s week WIth
friends In the coast near Darien
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner have
returned from the r weddmg trIp to
pomts tn the West Among the tnter
est ng placesl VISIted were Yellow
Stone PUlk Lookout Mountam and
Pike3 Peak They also v SIted hIS
people m Eudol a Al k
RETURNS FROM WORLD TRIP
Midshipman Harry G Moore of the '4\
Umted States Naval Academy has
returned to America from a three
mon hs crurse III European waters
and WIll arrrve horne next Saturday
on a VISit to hIS parents Mr and Mrs
W B Moore
· ..
SWIMMING PARl Y
MISS Dorothy Darby en tel tained
twenty four of her young fllends at
l\ s\\ trnmmg party at Dorman spool
Fllday aftel noon m honor of her
VISItor f,om Atlanta MISS Jean How
ell Followmg the awtm the party
had a delightful dmnel at the home
of the young lady s parents Mr und
Mrs I W Darby
· ..
McELVEEN-CLARK
Ml lIld Mrs J D McElveen of
Pembroke announce the marrl8ge of
theu dau!l'htli� Jau�lta to Bobby
Clalk son of Ml and Mrs James
Clulk of Oltvel The malr age "as
solemmzed tn RIdgeland S C on
August 24th ImmedlUtely aftel the
cer emon) the young couJ'ie left for
l tOUI thlough Flonda
· ..
MORNING BRIDGE
M,ss Helen Hall entertatned guests
fot tillee tables of blldge Tuesday
mal nll1g honotlng MIS James Blett
of Phtiadelph a Garden flowers tn
plofus on wele used about hOI 100nU3
Beads wele hel g ft to Mrs Blett
Cu ds fel hIgh SCOle went to MISS
I-Ilzel Deal Aftel the game the hos
ess sel veel n COUI se of chicken salad
With 3andwIChes and tea
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MMatel FI ank DeLoach J renter
ta ned a number of Itttle tots Fnday
afternoon 111 celebratIOn of h,s bIrth
day Games were played on the lawn
Ice cream cones were 8erve� and balls
were given to the boys and crayons
to the gIrls for favors
/
COME GET BARGIANS
AFTERNOON PICN IC
Mrs B C Lowe and Mrs John W
Barr entertamed Saturday afternoon
about fifteen I ttle g rls and boys ut
a plcmc on the BaptIst cl urch lawn
Games wele played Suckers "ere
given as souvenIr., to the guest:s
PROM PARTY
W,ll e Hodges was host Thursday
evotllng at a prom party honor ng J
D McDougald of Savannah He en
tertamed h,s guests at the home of
hl3 parents on South Coilege street
Punch was served throughout the eve
mng
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HUNDREDSA'ITEND
TALMADGE'S MEET
COURT HOUSE OVERRUN WITH
FARMERS FUOM BULLOCH AND
SURROUNDING COUNTIES
The largest crowd poasibly ever
seen lit a farmers meetmg in Bulloch
�ountJ overran the court house here
last Saturday morning to hear the
address of Hon Eugene Talmadge
state commiSSIoner of agnculture on
the proposal of Governor Long of
LoUISIana to outlaw cotton for next
year Not only was the court hruae
crowded but many were unable to
gaIn entrance Hundreds stood
around the walls and In the aIsles
Many of those present were
neIghbOring countIes
Hon Oscar Wall legIslator from
.Putnam county was WIth the com
mISSIOner and preceded hIm WIth a
bnef address Mr Wall )Was present
ed by Hon A M Deal R Lee Moore
presented Comml3sloner Talmadge
who spoke for thIrty mtnutes or long
er Before the close of the meetmg
petItions CIrculated throughout the
crowd endorstng the Long plan were
"IIgned by more than five hundred of
those present
The gIst of Commlslsoner Tal
madge s add ress was aa follows I
Last week I wrote an artICle ex
plammg the condItIon of the farmers
and the bus mess houses of the south
that "ere dependtng upon makmg a
l,vtng and financmg themselves out
of 5 cent cotton
In las. week s ISSUe of the Bulle
tin I suggested to the farmers not to
:gtn theIr cotton at present prIces of
lint and seed I repeat thIS suggestion
ln th,s week s Issue and WIll explam
to you fully why I thmk that you
"hould certatnly dlscontmue gmnmg
your cotton for the present
Last FrIday August 21 a conven
tlOn of the governor3 and representa
(Conttnued on page 2)
STllSON SCHOOLS
TO OPEN MONDAY
FEW CHANGESA"NNOUNCED IN
THE FACULTY FOR THE ENSU
ING TERM
•
MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO
PACK BOX FOR HOSPITAL
The Baptist woman s missionary
socIety WIll meet at the BaptIst
church to pack a box for the GeorgIa
BaptIst HospItal on Monday after
noon, September 14th at 4 0 clock
Each member IS urged to come and
bring a gIft for the box A Itst of
of hospItal 3 needs WIll be read at the
meetmg Monday September 7th
Fraulein Chnstme Landern of Ber
hn, was acqUItted of theft when she
pleaded iha. her uncle had hypnotlze,p
Jwr
\
MUST RESPECT LAW BROOKLET SCHOOL i����E:������l� TOBACCOMARKET
OR PAY CASH 'FINE OPEN NEXT FRIDAY The 1981 32 sessron of the South COMES TO A CLOSEGeorgia Teachers College WIII open
Wednesday mormng Dr J Warren
Hastmgs pastor of the F'irst Chris
tian church of Savannah will make
tho openmg address
Regiatrution WIll begin on Monday
mornmg September 7th and will con
tinue through Tuesday Formal open
mg exercises WIll be held at 10 30
o clock m the coilege auditorium on
Wednesday mormng Flom present
mdlcatlons the enrolimont for tho fall
term WIll probably exceed. last year
DIlY students from Statesboro and
thiS VIClnIty nre urged to register as
soon as pOSSIble on Monday
_ �--_--
"GREATEST
SALE ON
EARJH"
The StIlson HIgh School WIll open
;the fall term on Monday September
'7th A few changes WIll be noted In
the faculty from last year
S A DrIggers former prmclpal of
-the .chool WIll serve as supeTlntend
As brliitant as the noonday sun as<lOt and Floyd Ramsey of Vander
true as steel and as finn as the rockDllt comes all prmclpal
of GIbraltar WBre the words HomerMIS. Agnes Powell A B Pied
C Parker applted to Judge Archmont College, returns as teacher of
Lovett at the out.et of hIS speech oflanguage.
acc.ptance of the nomInation for conMIS. Jes.,e Wommack of TennIlle I
gress here Fripay And the asand normal Ilraduate of S G hT C sembled frIends of the nominee apreturns a. aeventh ll1'ade teac er
I dedMI•• Kathryn B�ett A B of S p a�a an tndlVldual I was mtenaelyG T C makes her debut as SIXth
partIsan but as chaIrman of the congrade teacher
gresslOnal cormmttee I had no chOIceMIS. Dorl. Moore, of S G T C
were the words of Judll'l Lovett In re.returns to teach the fifth grade
M18s Lorene Rozier, of S G T C
;oo1l11l8 her teachmg career With the
fourth grade taklDg the place of Mrs
Clift'ord Sowell
Mi.s Ehzabeth Cone, of S G T
C , returns to ber place as third grade
;teacher
MISS NlDa McElveen,., of S G T
C returna to the seconil grade
MI8f Paultne LanIer of S G T C,
.return� to the fi�t ll1'ade
MI.. Kat�leen Harmon of G
'T C has the beg lOner. for the year
Fi11lng all the reqUIrements for
:standard accredltlDg and eqUIpped
WIth l' phIlosophICal optimIsm ap
proachlng thl't of BrowolDll the fac
;ulty beglDs the next scholastIC year
eagedy LaYIng aSIde c'll1s}(leratlOn
of the filthy lucre thllt mai<:es, the
proverb,al ammal go there are fu
ture citizens to be lnap,red there are
Ideals to be strIven for and there IS
tiuty to be performed We are ready I
"Can any good come from th,. thmg?
Come and see I
HOG SAL�
The first co operative ho gsale this
season WIll be held at the Central of
Georg ia pens on Tuesday September
8th All hogs should be at the pens
by noon The prrce 0' hogs this fall
may be very disappointing They are
cheap to start WIth and are very Itke
Iy to go lower Would advise every
body who has top hogs to sell them
now and sell wherever you can get
the best price It I.; very Itkely that
sales WIll be held every two weeks
E P JOSEY County Agen,
FISHER AND MARBY EACH ARE
GIVEN LESSON IN �tAYOR S
COU,RT MONDAY
Failure to properly respect tha lew
lS an offense which WIll not be tol
crated tn Statesboro This lesson was
taught to Homer FIsher and Marvtn
Marby both coh.red automobIle drlv
ers m Mayor Renfroe s court Mon
d'lY mornmg
And when the charge of Ignormg
the law waa made agamst these two
men It WitS Ittelal 10 each case and
not figurattve (It was figuratl,," how
ever when Mayor Renfroe fimshed
hIS sentences)
Homer FIsher was drIVIng a big
BUIck passenger car on East Mam
street Saturday afternoon He had
been to Savannah he saId hunting
cotton pIckers and had about three of
them ID hIS car as he swung up the
street at a moderate galt He apled
Coroner Scrlews tn hIS little one lung
Ford wormmg hIS wuy out of an
alley but the coroner dldn t see
FIsher FIshel saId he attempted to
IlUt on h.s brakes as the hIgh offIcer
swung mto the street 111 front of him
and FIsher s foot mIssed the blake
he saId and stl uck the accelerator
H,s cal Jumped past the coroner so
close and w th such speed that the of
ficet s han stood s .. tUlght up all over
the top of hIS head FIsher" car ran
mto a dItch and burst two tIres so
the muyor let h m off WIth a fine of
$5 So FIsher s offense agamst the
law was both IItelal and figurat,ve
($5) FIsher aS3uled the mayol tha
hereaftel he would let h,s car walk
th,ough the streets of Statesboro
Sunduy mOlmng Marvm Marby
employed as a fimsher on the street
pavmg overslept hImself It was hIS
Job to pour a coat of Itquld soda! over
the work of �he day before When he
I emembered hIS duty he was already
past due on the Job So he Jumped
mto hIS Ford an� sp"; down Eaat
MaID street WIth such alacrIty that
he almost colltded Wltl, SheTlff TIll
man a pedestrIan on the street The
sherIff" haIr stood up exactly like the
coroner s had the afternoon before
So a case was also made agamst Mar
Vln charglDg him WIth faIlure to re­
spect the law SherIff TIllman IS as
much the law as Coroner SCrteW3 IS
to be sure
In mayor s court Monday mornmg
the hteral charge agamst Marvm was
made figuratIve ($750) by Mayor
Renfroe Next tIme he goes to work
he s gomg to start a httle earher so
he won t have to nde so fast
In the meantIme the law must qe
respected And fortunately enough
both these men had lobs and were
able to pay theIr fines U they had
n� had lobs they probably would
not have been In 8uch a hurry
SCHOOLS OF CITY
OPEN WEDNESDAY
from BRiEF EXERCISES MARK OPEN
ING EXERCISES IN GRAMMAR
AND HIGH SCHOOLS
Statesboro s publtc schools began
the fall term Wednesday WIth a great
send off ExerCises at the grammar
school bUlldmg at 9 0 clock and at
the hIgh school bUlldmg at 10 0 clock
fittmgly marked the occaSIOn
A, the grammar school Rev E F
Morgan conducted the devotIOnal and
made a brIef talk Followmg hIm Guy
Wella of the Teachers College spoke
bTlefly Fred T Lamer chamnan of
the cIty school boald also lespOI ded
n a ShOlt talk Supertntendent R
M Monts made h,s announcements
and a talk The exerCIses had ended
wlthm an hour
At the hIgh school audltonum the
devotIOnal was conducted by Rev J
D Peebles Mayor J L Renfloe fol
10\\ ed WIth a stu rmg talk and he was
followed by Mr Lamer who address
ed the oldel .tudents m a lather
pomted appeal for per.,onal endeavor
Supellntendent Monts also spoke to
these students in a vigorous manner
No statement of the enrollment IS
obtamable however It IS apparent
that there WIll be no decrease from
last year s enrollment
Very few changes have been made
In the faculty personnel tn either of
the schools
__... ...................... w """';..............,__v_o,;
PARKER WARM IN
PRAISE OF LOVE'IT
NOMINEE IN HAPPY FRAME OF
MIND AS CONVENTION MEETS
TO DECLARE RESULTS
ENROLLMENTWUi BE FRIDAY
IN ORDER TO GET PUPILS PRE
PARED FOR CLASSES MONDAY
Brooklet Ga Sept 2 � The board
of trustees of tho Brooklet High
School announce that the formal open
Illf of the school WIll be Frlduy Sept
Hth at 9 0 clock
ThIS day WIll be for regIstratIOn
a�d matrlculutlOn of pupIls Theboard I" urging every patron of the
dlltrict together WIth all persons m
te ested tn educatmg the youth of
communIty to be present on that
n the face of the present financlal
cr SIS the school I. to begm but It IS
n essnry fOI every putron In the
s 001 dlstnct to be present to uc
q atnt hImself Wlth the condlttons of
th school
owhol e In Georgia can be found
a communIty With more promlsmg
s and gIrls and WIth patrona who
ve stood for educatmg these youths
n III the Brooklet school dlatnct
'n the past and by the large number
o boys und gIrls who have attended
college after fin sh.ng hIgh school
W,tl u past lecord Itke th,s the
b IInl of tlustees and Supt E W
G nllll11 fit e expecting a loyal sup
pot! from the, clt.zens of the town
and cOlllJnumty by bemg plesent on
the ollemng duy Sept 11th
The faculty IS comp03ed largely of
teachers who ha\ e tllught here before
and been found excellent The fOUl
new teachers come lughly I ecommend
ed and thoroughly qualified to fill
the places for whIch they have been
elected
The town and commumty are de
Itghted ove, the eXllreSSlon depart
ment that hus been added to the
s!!hool this year M,ss OUlda B,yan
who has cHarge of thIS department
hus taken the Brenau oratory course
at Brenuu College and has shown ex
ceptlOnal talent til that Itne MIas
Bryan WIll teach expressIOn two days
out of euch week at Pembroke
It WIll be of tnterest to the patrons
to know that the entrance fees m the
school have been redUCed m all the
grades thereby encouragmg all pu
pll. to enter on the first day The
success of th,s year s school finan
ctally and otherwIse WIll m a very
large measure depend on the support
of the good people of thIS dlatrlct It
must not fall Let s say It win not.
TI e faculty lust completed IS as
follows
Superll'ltendent and, vocatlOnal-E
W Graham
Latm and other high school work­
Mrs John A Robert.oon
Engltsh-Mrs F W Hughes
RIVAL IS KILLED EGYPT WOULD AID'
BY JEALOUS YOUTH CorrON GROWERS
SUMNER SLAYS DURDEN AT SUGGESTS CALLING INTBRNA
CHURCH NEAR NORRISTOWN TION:AL CON FER EN C E TO
FOLLOWING DISPUTE STUDY COTl'ON INDUSTRY
Dublin Ga. Aug 31 -Hoke Sum
near, 21 of NorrIstown Ia m the
Swamsboro JOII today follOWIng hl�
captl're In the �arly hours of the
mornmg III the Oh.oopee river swamp
by, Deputy Sherifi' Charhe Bell 0
Ernant.,1 county Sumner IS charged
'WIth the fatal shootmll' of HI. SOur
den "20 as the result of an alleged
lovers quarrel
Bl\scom Sumner cQusm of
IS "l the Dublin chlllc here WIth a
shattened arm bem!!' an mnooent VIC
tim bf the gunplay last mght at che
Nonnstown MethodIst church where
Durden fell dead WIth five pIstol bul
lets m hllll
The shooting occurred Just as serv
Ices closed at the church Sumner and
Durden were at the church as well
as the young lady over whom the
shoottng IS saId to have occurred an
eye Wltnesa saId
Sumner h,s sIster M,ss Cuba Sum
ner ami another young man were
saId lo have been sItting In theIr car
and Durden standtng beSIde It when
HoJo-, Sumner IS alleged to have drawn
u pIstol and started shootmg One of
the bullets passed through Durden
and shattered the arm of Bascom
Sumner who was also standmg beSIde
the car
After the shootlnll the car ID whiCh.
(Continued on page 2),
Washington Aug 28 -An Inte.......
tlonal effort to alt! the depreased cot­
ton IDdustry was suggested while
conalderatlon of varIous domestic
mea,ure. .moved forward today
Through th .. )ltate department 'Came
word that tbe Egyptian government
bad suggeated an mternatlOnal con
ference to study the problem of over
productIOn A letter proposIng the
conference was saId to be en route
from CaIro
Egypt IS a larg .. produce� of long
staple cotton
Governor Hucy Long s drastIC bill
to forbId all cotton productIOn next
year was ready for actIOn by the
LOUISIana ·.nate at Batolll Rouge It
was passed yesterday by the lower
house
Another plan for restrICtIon of pro
ductlon was to be dlacussed WIth the
farm board by a group of
senators ThIS plan of
George Democrat GeorgIa calls or
the board to pay 12 cents a pound for
thIS year s crop for farmers who Will
agree not to plant flny cotton next
year
George tnVlte!i senators from mne
states to lom hIm m conaultlDg the
farm boar_d _
STATESBORO RANKS SECOND IN
lVOLUMjE OF MARKETS EAS'r
OF ALTAMAHA RIVER
WIth a tota' of 1812682 pounds of
first hand sales Statesboro tobacco>
market closed FrIday afternoon The­
record for quantity IS Itttle more than
half of last yoar 8 record when the
total W1l" almost three and one half
mliiton pound. ThIS record how­
ev�r, IS on a panty with tbe record
for the state sInce the salel for the
pre.ent season totaled only 67 896 92�
for the state as compared with 106,.
402 351 for the same penon last yea!'.,
Statesboro" market for the sea.
son taken from the sworn f1llurea
subnlltted to the Department of Ag­
nculture Atlanta was by weeka In
pounds as follows
Week Farmers
F,rat 122582
Second 86 606
ThIrd 134086
Fourth 180386
FIfth 216 618
REGISTER SCHOOL
OPENING DAY SET
REGISTRATION OF PUPILS SEl
FOR THURSDAY AND OPENING
DATE FRIDAY FOLLOWING
RegIster Ga--s;;;t 2 - The fall
term of the RegIster HIgh School WIll
begtn FrIday Sept 11 All hIgh
school pupIls ure requested to report
for leglstratlon Thursduy Sept 11
bctween the hours of 9 00 a m and
4 00 P m Clus.es WIll begIn Mon
day morntng September 14 att 8 15
o clock and contmue untIl 1 45 P m
Students wlll be d,smI8se'C1 at thut
lour each day fOI tile ill st month so
that they may retUlI! to thell respect
Ive homes to 081HSt then parents 1n
hal vestlJ1g thell ClOpS
The fucult)' IS composed of the fol
lowmg
H McRae Suundel8 Wulterboro S
C �uperllltendent and vocatIonal ag
uculture
S A Newton MIllen Ga prlllCI
]Ial mathematICS and sCI'inca
Miss Isabel Cltatt Ltncolnton Ga
home economics and history
MISS Blanche McElveen Brooklet
Ga Engltsh and French
MISS ROXIe NeVIls RegIster
seventh grade
Mrs S A
Holt Cobb
75864
160680
223692
315560
300018
Total
197946
247286
357778
493936
615686
Total 739 278 1 073 304 1 812 582
Th,. records places Statesboro sec­
ond In volume of tobacco sold by mar_
kets east of the Altamaha th" fo�
markets runmng follows
Clllxton 1499 U2
Mettel 1713692
Stutesboro 1812582
Vldalta 3 029 294
Durtng the past season Statesboro 8
weekly average prIce was ahead of
Cluxton three ttmes out of five weeks,
\\us ahead DC VIdalia four weeks out
of five and ahead of Metter five times
out of five Statesboro alao durIOA'
the last week exceeded m volume eIght;
markets�Adel CaIro Claxton Ha­
zlehurst Mettcr NashVIlle QUitman
and Waycross and ID prIce ohe led.
Adel Metter Nashville Valdosta and
PAV-ING FINISHED
ON EAST MAIN ST.
Nowton
SIxth grade
M,ss Besste Martm Steteaboro
fifth grade
MISS Effle Jean Brown Lou18vllle
Ga fourth grade
MISS MIldred Jones Statesboro
thIrd grade
M,ss OUlda Anderson RegIster
second grade
MISS Kathryn Wallace Statesboro
Ga ftrat ll1'ade
POURING OF CONCRETE W�S
BEGUN WEDNESDAY AF'fERi.
NOON ON NORTH MAIN
CITY COURT ON
SECOND MONDAY
DOCKET TO BE CLEARED OF ALL
CIVIL BUSINESS DURING THE
TERM
The September term
court of Statesboro WIll convene at
9 00 a m on the second Monday In
September for the purpose of trans
acting both quarterly and month!,.
bUSIness Monday and Tuesday WIU
be devoted to the crIminal docket Ail
monthl,. CIVil buslne.. Will be dIS
PORed of durIng the term
The follp1l'lng quarterly term ea3ea
'1"111 be taken up on Wednesday, Sep
tember 16th
J E Brown vs J F Bonnett
count
FIrst National Blink va H Land
T M 'IVoedcock and G A Boyd de
fendants and Mrs Jes81e Woodcock
claimant, levy and clalln.
H :Van Buren vs C D
mortgage foreclosure
Statq,paro Insura'lll0 Agency, va
Sorrier, Brannen B B SonIer and
Frank S),Inmons note
FI'rst NatIOnal :{lank vs Mrs Eu
nIce LanIer et al note
John Powell vs J V Brunson ac
count
N J Ethndge vs McDougald Out
land Co account
Statesboro Buggy ami Wagon Co
vs J G Anderson and A C Ander
son
Pearl L MIlls vs Idolene Spalks
The Farmers and Merchants Bank
of Garfield vs J K Johnson et al
L R Powell et al receIvers of S
A L RaIlway Co vs Feltx Parnsh
...,0 Bill.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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HUNDREDS ATTEND
l'ALMADGE'S MEET
TOBACCO MARKETS CHEVROLET FINDS
FEWER IN NUMBER BUSINESS BETTE� Now 'S rhe Time to
BIlILB That HOME
(Continued from page 1)
PAINS
QUIT COMING.
"Whm I_ a (lirl, I suf­
fered
.
perIo4Ica1Iy with ter­
rible pains In my back and
aides.. Otten I would bend
��.'
aIJnoII$ dooblo wit.b. the in­
, 'tense pain. 'l'bIa :would
! lui; for bD� an4 I could
pt DD. reUef.
� "I � aimed ffVf!rI-
,
,'. �I � wu recom­
ple%lded to JIll!, but found
nothln8 tb&t :tn!uld help
until I � taking
CarduL � mother
thought 1$ would be
Iood for me, 110 she
8011' a bOttle of Cardul
and started me taking
it. I BOOn improved.
'l;'be bad :rpeJl8 quit
VALDOSTA J\GAIN HEARS RUM·
ORS THAT BUYERS WILL RE­
DUCE FOIlCE IN GEORGIA.
Valdosta, Go., Aug. 30.-Although
there is' no official confirmation, it is
believed that in 1932 Georgia will
have at I ast less than half the tobac­
co markets which hove been operated
in the past.
It is known that a tremendous re-
duction in markets fOT the next sea­
son has been discussed by the officials
of the tobacco buying concerns in this
city during the 1931 season which is
just coming to a close. Most of the
officials of the seven or eight larger
buying concerns are known to favor
the elimination of u lurger part, of the
Georgia markets from an economic
standpoint. They believe that the
Georgia crop hereafter can be better
marketed in six 01' eight markets,
covering -a longer period for selling.
thun fn twenty cities with [\ five
weeks' marketing period.
The 1981 season has shown that a
considerable number of the markets
in an adverse season ure a great loss
to the buyers, as well as to the grow­
ers. The cost of keeping " crew of
buyers on a market selllng one or
two million pounds of tonbcco a sea­
son is as great as the force on a mar­
ket where eight or ten million pounds
are sold. The buying concerns say
they would much ruther eliminate the
markets and pay the difference to the
growers.
Although the present season was a
disastrous one from u general stand­
point, tobacco experts point to the
fact that it has emphasized the pre­
mium pri .es paid for tobacco of
quality Hereafter prices for good to­
bacco are going to be higher, it is de­
clared, while the price Ior the lower
grades will be even lower than here­
tofore. With this advance infonna­
lion the grower of tobacco for 1932
A noted ral·-time aviator in Bel­
gium absconded with a lot of money.
Still, according to the rules the ace
should take the jack.
your mind: What will all of the cot­
ton farmers in our lund. do in 1932 if
they cannot plant cotton? Here's the
answer:
"We import into Georgia every year
millions of dollars worth of hay, gTits,
corn mea), flour, corn, oats, J'ye ana
barley. We also imporl into Georgia
most all of our mixed feeds for mules,
horses, cattle and hogs. We even
import into Georgia a mixed dog footl.
We import into Georgia every year
millions of dollars worth of butter,
cheese nnd mixtures of cream from
foreign ·states.
1I0Ul' people call work on producing
these products and can produce them
in Georgia in 1932.
HOur business men can perfect
munufactul'ing plants to put these
raw product in u' finished product
for the mnrket.
"Another thing that our: fanners
can do in 1932: They can rive out
shingles to covel' the old leaky houses
and barns that are rotting und going
to decay. They can fix the fences ;lIld
build log cribs and smokehouses tbat
ar� muchly needed.
"I know your 11e)ttr question: Where
are you 'going to get the money tc:fgo
on and do these thin�s wit-h.,? He1'e's
the answer: \. \I
"You are not going to gb any out
of five-cent cotton, and th' price of
seed that it is selling at toda.y. Enact
int.o law the abolle l'esQ�lltion and
put cotton to 20 cents per pound. Then
this year's crop will bring the money
into. �he .tnte· of Georgia to go on
and carry along the plans f,or another
year. Enuct the above resolution into
law nnd this year's cotton crop and
cotton seed w-ilJ bring three times as
much rnoney into the state of Georgia
as this yem"s Cl'OP' ami next year's
crop together, without the low.
"Enact. the above resolution int.o
law and you :nc answering th call
that will stop crying children and
tired motbers and de. pairing men all
over this Southland of our3.
'''Talk about constitutionality of this
law! All of the courts of the state
and of the United States have uni­
rOl'mly upheld quarantine laws as con­
stitutional.
"This r solution is 31so peing found­
ed ('111 another law that has never been
reversed. Rearl your Bible. It is
foulldot! on the law of Moses. What
does it say in Leviticus? 'Plant your
field sj� years and let it rest on the
seventh. If you obey this law the
fruits of the land will be plentiful
and will extend over the eighth Rnd
into the ninth year.'
"What does it say again, if you dis­
obey this law? 'If you disobey this
law, disease and pestilence will sweep
over your land and the fruits of yonr
field will be hoal'Cled in a few pIeces.
and there will be staTvation in the
land of plenty.'
ulf you agree with me, write or
wire Governor Richard B. Russell, J 1',.
A tlantn, to call an extra session of
the legjslature immediately.
"I want the dirt farmers to figure
this matter. out for themselves. I
want the c01�ntry prea�.hers, who have
the heaviest cross to belli',' to thini<
and pray o-ler ·this plan.' '.
"We need leaders in the pr9.5ent
crisis-the kind of leaders that Teddy
Rooselvelt described-'men with bark
on them'."
RIVAL IS KILLED
BY JEALOUS YOUTH
ontinued from page 1)
EIGHT MILLION CARS �'ROM
FACTORY IS PROOF THAT NO
PANIC EXISTS.
Sumner wns Tiding wns driven away,
and Durden is said to have gasped,
"Well, you've got me," and toppled
over dead.
Sumner was apprehended at about
three o'clock this morning by Deputy I
Sheriff Bell and curried to the Swains­
boro jai!.
Bascom urnner, who is in the Dub­
lin Clinic -here, is painfully, but not
seriously injured, and said that he
hardly knows what happened.
He said that when the shooting first
started he did not know whether or
not he was being shot at and rnn as
be was hit.
The shooting is alleged to be the reo
..sult of a qURTTel between the two
young men about R girl both were
"going with,"
Flint, Mich., Sept. I.-An antidote
fol' talk of depressions and seasonal
stagnation in the automobile intlustry
was uncovered here when the Chevro­
let Motor Company turned out its
S,OOO,OOOth car in its less than twenty
years of existence,
The "milestone" car came off the
line of the local assembly plant short­
ly before noon of August 25, and
brings the number of six cylinder curs
built by this manufacturer, since the
introduction of the larger ty·pe in
1929, to nearly three millions. Five
million cars and trucks have been
built in less than five full years.
No ceremonies attended the build­
ing of the cur-s-a sport roadater-c­
other than the momentary pause of
workmen who watched it gradually
take a finished form as it passed down
the assembly line. C. E. Wethemld,
newly-appointed general manufactur­
ing mnnnger, had the car brought to
Detroit for exhibition to other com­
pany officials. Among those on hand
to inspect it were W, S. Knudsen,
president and general manager.; H.
J. Klingler, vice-president und general
sales manager; J. W. Crawford, chief
engineer, and others.
No exhibition tours or other special
arrongements have been made f'or the
CIIl', which is now on ita way, along
with several thousand others built
the same day for delivery to an un­
suspecting owner somewhere in the
region served by the Flint plant.
The cal' followed the seven million­
th Chevrolet in a year and three
months. and is the 2,S45,93Sth six
cylinder unit turned out by Chevro­
let since the change-over from a four
in 1929.
The seven millionth car was built
May 28, 1930. In the period between
this and the eighth millionth cal',
the products of the company forged
to first place in passenger cal' regis­
trations, and took the lead among all
makes in production during recent
months. A Ithough organized in 1911,
the company spent twelve years.build­
ing the first million cars, that event
having occurred in 1923. Therenfter
the second and third millionth pro­
duct followed at two year inteTVals,
and the fourth millionth cam" off the
line on January 11, 1928, less than a
'Year after the third. Again in 1925,
on September 8, another million was
Tounded out, and on June 26th, 1929,
number 6,000,000 Came off the line.
at Flint.
Building material' is cheap and
.
labor is cheap,
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6%.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRUST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
APPROPRIATION TO
STUDY WOOD PULP (l8aug4tc)
Atlanta, Ga. Aug. 3i .":'Research r�::���������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�"work on the possibilities of usingsouthern' woods in the manufncture of
�EO. .... �ROO<.lrRwhite paper will start about January .. • I .. ..£1
I in Georgia, according to T. G. Wool-
ford, A tlanta, president of the Geor-
gia Forestry Association. An appro.
priation of $20,000 annually for two
years was recently made by the
Georgia general assembly for this
work with the understanding that
$50,000 is to be contributed to the
undertaking by the Chemical Founda­
tion of New York.
Mr. Woolford says, a semi-commer­
cial plant will be· established and
studies are to be made of various ��������������������������������kinds of pine, black gum and other
leading woods for making white
newsprint and book paper.
N a announcement has yet been 1
made of the location of the plant.
IIAs a result of the investigations to
be made, Dr. Herty expects to de-
velop definite information on com-
mercial manufacture of paper to sup­
plement what has already been de­
termined in laboratories so thnt pa­
per mills may be convinced of the
practicability of making white paper
from southern woods," says Mr. Wool­
ford.
Fire Insurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152
S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
EXCURSION SEPT. 5TH
Round Trip Fare from STATESBORO .>
to
ATLANTA
ATLANTA
MACON ..
MACON ..
Travel by Train
.. $5.75
.. $7.75
..... $3.75
.... ' $5.75
(tickets limited Sept. 10)
(tickets limited Sept. 15)
(tickets limited Sept. 9)
(tickets limited Sept. 14)
Safer More Comfortable
Ask Ticket Agent.
Economical
Herman Gosling, of Manitou, Colo.,
has been an engineer for the cog
rail-I CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYroad that runs between Manitou andthe summit of Pike's Peak for 33 .1I!Ii(.2iioiaiu.g.3t.).. _years,
Arizona Sets Example
In Helping Industry
A tJanta, Ga., Aug. 31.-Arizona in
uwarding a contract for making of
its automobile license tags, hUB speci­
fied that they should be made of
Arizona copper, according to reports
received here this week. Th"at state,
Georgia boosters pointed out, believes
in protecting a')d encouraging Its ma­
jor industries.
>It haB been suggested that a few
thousand automobile togs will not.
have much effect on the copper mal'­
Iket, nor go very fur toward using up
the surplus, but, as those promoting
Georgia industries pointed out, the
principle behind the plan is good. It
is 8'n1 example worthy of emulation by
Georgia and other southel'n states, in­
dustrial leaders. here said. Evel'y
state, amJ Georgia in pnrticuhll', it
wns shown, would do well to take all
possible steps to stimulate its locul
enterprises.
Just now, for instance, Georgiu
should do its best to encourage the
use of state-produced materials in
road· building and other construction
work, particularly in view of the un­
precedented building progrnm that is
now going 011, state builde-l's sa1\':1.
State, city and county authorities, it
was asserted, should give preference
to Georgia concerns.
!Getting maniec! i3 like buying a
second-hund cur. The first cost il:)
negligible but the upkeep is fierce.
Louis und Jacques Zarl'ines, twins,
ot Brussels, were married to Mlles.
MUTgal'et and Helene Barister, also
I F YOU wan� good reliable tires a� rockboHom cost, let us pu� these new
Goodyear Speedway Cords on your car.
Compare their performance with any others
you have used at anywhere near �heir price.
You'll see why �hey're so popular.
Also,-good, reliable Speedway Tube.,
low-priced.
twins.
When the professor remarked the
deplorable tendency to the use of
slang, the flapper agreed by saying:
"You sure slobbered a bib-ful sir."
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS" AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
.
"
IN-AND-OUT fiLLING STATION
PHONE 404 COURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO, GA.
,
,
,.
•
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COTTON IDGH NOTE IGEORGE'S COrrON
--
LABOR DISPUTES
IA!�E���';���I��� ,�:�,N ��o!������ ",�2!�,�?�I�'!A���WHICH COMES FROM THE DE· AND. PLANTER GIVES SKET B IN COAL MINING. CLOTHING.
SIGNERS OF PAtHS. OF WORKING O�' PLAN. BUILDING AND TEXTILES.
The entire south will welcome the Atlanta, Georgia, Aug. 30.-Ap- More than 400 labor controversies, Inews .f'rom Parisian couturiers that proval of Senator Walter F. George's affecting more workers than havecottons constitute the high .note in plan for the purchase of cotton by been Involved since the disturbances
fall fashions. the federal government and a theo- just preceding the depreaslon, have I
It was with enthusiaam that we retical sketch of how its object may been reported in the last few months
I
welcomed King Cotton in the early be accomplished without great ex- to the department ofIabor in Wash­
spring. We hailed his ascendancy to penditure on the part of the .farm ington.
the throne with hundreds of cotton board are the salient features of a As against a total in 1930 of 663
carnivals and fashion shows in every letter sent to Senator George by Clif- disputes involving 158,114 workers
cotton producing state. Similar cele- ford C. Clay, of Hapeville. there w.ere 447, in which 132,273 work­
brarions this fall promise to be even Mr. Clay was formerly one of the ers were affected during the six
more elaborate for all are anxious to largest planters in Sumter county, "onths ending June ·30, 1931.
'See the new, gorgeous, never-before- later serving ns assistant comrnis- The first of this month the diviaion
beard-of cottons for fall. sioner of agriculture for the stute of of concilation of the department was
The new fashions for fall and win- Georgia under Commissioner J. D. engaged in seeking to adjust" S8 <lis­
ter cotton is something new under the Price. He has held the position of putes in 18 states involving' 67,867
aun, . .. It is something that sou- southern manager for the Chevrolet workers of whom 56,245 \v�'I>.affect­
thern women have needet! for a long Motor Company and afterwards the ed directly and 11,142 indirectly.
time. Heretofore there has been no position of general sales manager for Most aerloua of the problems no�
in-between in weight for the southern the tractor division of General Mo- before the department are presented
climate and yet "wintery" in color and tors." by the coal strikea in progress in
texture. It is a known medical fact In his' reply, Senaton George ex- western Pennsylvania. eastern Ohio
that the overheating of a body too pressed the opinion that the farm and northern West Virginia, and the
warmly clad is the cause of most all board will decline to take any affirma- silk workers' strike in Pennsylvania.
bead colds. This year one may be ,tive action until the state. have either Some adjustments have been made
fashionable and more alert and in bet- accepted or rejected the Long plan. in Pennsylvania, including the cuse
ter health than ever before. The complete text fo Mr. Clay's of the Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Co.,
With the new vogue for cottons for letter follows: in which an agreement was signed ap-
all the average southern woman will "Supplementing my previous letter, plicable to 2,400 miners, providing for
be enabled to wear street and spec- I submit the following thoughts in an eight-hour day and wage increased,
tator sport frocks tailored with Paris- connection with your plan for relief which have been in dispute for years.
ian chic, in the dark rich shades de- of the cotton growers: . A strike of 3,000 silk workers in
creed for fall and winter wear. . .. "1. Under your plan the federal Allentown, Pa., which began May 1,
and yet being of a suitable weight for farm board, Immediately or in the affecting i6 or more mills and from
her environment. This fall she may near future, would go into the mar- 7,000 to S,OOO workers, was adjusted
bave style, chic, comfort, just for the ket 'and buy cotton direct from grow- finally.
asking. Cottons worn under a fur ers, paying six cents a pound cash Strike activities ure greatest in the
'coat for street or travel are not too and issuing the board's certificate of coal mining, clothing, building lind
warm. Cottons worr In heated 'build- indebtedness for another six cents a textile
industries. The questions in
ings and motors fulfill a long felt pound, due in 12 months, and condi- dispute involve chiefly wages, condi­
meed. tioned upon the holder planting no tions of employment and recognition
The Durene Association of Amer- cotton in 1932. of the uniona.
ica says that durene knitted fabrics "2. Beyond any question, growers Strike settlements in 1930 showed u
in dark shades, and some with wor- would at once avail themselves of this material loss to employes, as com­
sted combinations will be featured. offer in large numbers in all the cot- pared with 1920. 44 per cent of last
The Cotton Textile Institute says ton states. The favorable response year's strikes having been settled in
the cotton tweeds are firmer texture, already made by farmers to Governor favor of the employers, as against
but pliable and ada'ptable to the tail- Long' plan indicates a willingness on 40 pel' cent in 1929. Several proposed
ored or formal silhoutte; other cot- their part to plant no cotton next wage reductions have been averted
-tons imitate twill or serge in weave; year, even to the point of having cot- through udjustment tl'\is year.
a fine wale corduroy is very good for ton planting prohibited b� law if
:formal or daytime coats, trimmed necessary.
with 'fU1'; white velveteens reign su- "With the farm board in the mar­
preme as the favorite of the high- ket, actively buying cotton in all the
.style dressmaker. In the recent In- cotton states pursuant to your plan,
ternational Cotton Congress it was it would be come necessal'Y for the
-()�tstanding, spinners at once, or before very long,
By firm determination to sponsor to enter the market themselves. Manl-
$1 PER BARREL QUOTATION EX-
thia new vogue for fall 'cotton the festly they could not enter this mar- PECTED TO BE STABILIZED AT
southern women will be among theose ket with any hope of getting cotton
who know that this year fashion for less than 12 cents, he�ce their
smartness is spelled C-O-T-T-O-N. bidding would commence at this Austin, Tex., Aug. 31.-0il opera-
figure. tors predicted today that stabilization
"4. You would then have ·a contest
between the farm board on the one
of crude .oil prices at $1 a barrel will
hand and the spinners on the other. come within a dny or two to make
a
,
to get the cotton from the farmers on succesaful conclusion of the fight
the basis of 12 cents. oIf the offer of waged by the govemors of Texas and
the spinners of 12 cents a pound, nil Oklahoma.
cash, should be more attractive than
the farm board's offer of six" cents
cash and six cents in 12 months, and
if, in consequence, the spinners should
get the present crop, or substantially
all of it, on a 12-cent basis, then your
plan will automatically have accom­
plished its {lurpose, without the ex­
penditur� of any large amount of the
farm board's funds.
"5. But suppose, 011 the contrary,
that the spinners should stand pat and
stay out of the market. Then the
farm board, proceeding in deadly
earnest pursuant to your plan, would
acquire the overwhelming majority of
this year's crop; under the terms of
that acquisition would fore"tall the
planting of n crop next year; and
then, as the inevitable next move in
this gigantic game of economics, the
spinners would be forced to wait upon
the farm
- board to supply their re­
quirements,
"6. What would be the conse­
quence? The farm board, should it so
determine, could sell every bale of its
cotton to the spinners at better than
12 cents, and whatever profit it real­
ized on sales to spinners could either
be applie'ti toward liquidation of the
losses it sustained in last year's cot­
ton operations, or could be given back
to the furmers in the shape of a bonus
or premium on each certificate of in­
debtedness as the same are paid off.
"7. Finally, under �rour plan there
can be no failure of relief. If the
spinners rush into the market and buy
'for 12 cents or better, well and good.
Let them have the crop. The farm
board. is out nothing. The farmers
are saved. The south is rehabilitated.
But if the spinners combine to stay
out of the market, then the farm
board will get the crop, the south will
plant no cotton next year, and the
spinners will be obliged to get their
cotton from the farm board, at the
farm board's own" price.
"S. In short, under your plan the
farmers can not lose and the govern­
ment, call not lose.
"9. Under' your plan, the farm
board is armed with a sword which it.
may not even be. necessary to draw
from its scabbard.
"10. The fatal defect jn Governor
-i========t:'¥====�=:"=-;;!-Long's plan is that. if all the legisla-.: , I
••
PliUIiCO
BALANCED
SUPERHETERODYNE
...
4lnd only.
;: I :$49.95
: f.. '(:omplcte with tubei
.
.
N...., ...,_ 10 the hI......, 01
..dlo .... th... been .uch 1ft out­
IIIndlns ••Iue •• thi•. Just lmoslnel
A Phllco Superheterodyne, the
r.dlo 01 radIos 0"..... 10' the Rnl
tI... In the co..pec:1y utllul
Baby Gr.nd C.blncL s.. tu....
(Includln. ..tr.-PC)\·.,:r ..-tocI.
bbe), Sere... GrId, Ton. Control,
e.r.nced Unlb end oth., ••-
dUllv. Phllco '..Iura. All thl',
Indudlns' Phllco perfo"""... for
S49,95, complete with tubal
FREE-Home
Demonstration
A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PHILCO BALANCED
TUBES FOR
REPLACEMENTS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
DEALER
THE SOUTH'S LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION RATE
The Macon Telegraph
Daily and' Sunday···For One �ull Year
$4,95
Or Five Yearly. Subscriptions, New or Renewal, Only $22.50.
This Special Rate and Special Club Offer Expires November 28, 19111.
SUBSCRIBE OR ORGANIZE A CLUB TODAY
$500.00 FREE Song Title Contest starts September 14, 1931. First Prize
$250.00. Costs absolutely nothing whatever to enter. No subscriptions
required. It's all free. Full details will be mailed Upon request. Here's
your chance to win a big cash prize at no cost.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon Telegraph,
Macon, Ga.
Enclosed find $4.95 for which please enter my subscription to The Daily
and Sunday Telegraph for one full year, also send me full details of the
$500.00 Free Song 'I'itle Contest, which is to begin in The Telegraph on
September 14, 1931.
OIL STATES WIN
THEIR PRICE WAR
AN EARLY DATE.
tives of governors and farmers gen­
erally from all of the cotton-growmg
states of the South except Virginia,
met in New Orleans. This convention
was called by Governor and United
States Senator Huey P. Long to de­
vise some plan for a fail' price for
c:otton. \
"There were over 2.000 representa­
tives at this convehtion. United sena­
tol"ll and congressmen and federal and
state judges were as thick as flies
around a hash joint. .
"There were at least a thousand dif­
ferent plans suggested. Some had
plans of limiting the cotton acreage
to a certain per cent of this year's
acreage. Some had plans of taxing
cotton so much per bale or so much
per acre, hoping to hold the cotton
production down in this way. Some
had plans for the federal farm board
to give so much for cotton now and
so much for cotton later. Hundreds
had plans to call OD congress to do
something about it and see that the
south got a proper price for cotton.
"We all agreed that it was useless
to call on congress to do anything
tor the cotton farmer of the south,
for the simple reason that one-fifth
j, not the majoTity iJf' any meeting
and never has been and never will be.
.
"Legislation cannot defeat the laws
Of supply and demand.
"What would a big manufacturing
plant do if it bad more automobiles
already made than it could sell What
would a manufacturing plant; do if it
had more chairs and beds made than
It could sell What would a mnnu­
facturing plant do if it had more
knives and forks made than it could
sell? And so forth with all manufac­
turing plants.
"You know what they would do 1
They would shut down their plants
·until they disposed of the surplus.
"That is exactly what the conven­
tion in New Orleans decided to do
last Friday, August 21, and I wish
to state to you that that convention
held in New Orleans last Friday was
the most important gathering thut has
ever been held in that state since An­
drew Jackson went down there and
used cotton bales for breastworks to
stop, the British Army., The following resolution was
unanimously adopted by the conven-
tion: '
II 'Resolved, That we petition the
governors of the cotton-growing
states of the United States to immedi­
ately call extra sessions of the legiala- may be assured that it is to his in­
tures fo� the purpose .of.enacting laws I
terest to work toward the highest
prohibiting the planting of cotton in possible grade of tobacco and the
the �ntted .State� for. the yeur 1932, elimination of the lower grades flomprovided this leg islation becomes ef- .. .
fective when all of the stutes repre- the floor of the wllrchouse entll·ely.
senting three-fourths of the cotton
area of the l)nited States ennct simi­
lar legislation:'
:'1 know the question that is in your
mind when you finished reading this
resolution: 'Is it constitutional?
"All of the lawyers present agreed
that it was the only remedy that was
constitutiona!. They agreed that you
cannot limit the acreage, but you
could cut it out entirely as a quaran­
tine measure. Several of the states
have in previous years enacted legis­
lation preventillg the plnnting of cer­
tain farm crops as quarantine meas­
DreB •
-
"Louisiana' passed a law four years
.go prohibiting the planting of cotton
in certain areas of the state. The
courts sustained this law on the
ground of a quarantine measure.
NUmbeTS of states have restTicted the
planting of citrus fruit as .. quaran­
tine measure. These laws have been
upheld as constitutional. Numbers
Ot the statea have enacted laws abso­
lutely destroying certain crops as
. .quarantine measures. This action has
.' been upheld as constitutionu!.
"A qnarantine- measure prohibiting
the lanting of cotton for the year
1932 on account of insects and dis­
eues is constitutional. Not ollly is it
constitutional 8S a quarant ine meas­
ure, but if it is enacted into law it
will wipe out the surplus of 9,000,000
·bales of cotton that hangs over OUI'
}teads like the 'Sword of Damocles.'
"It will do something else: It will
put cotton to 20 and '25 cents per
ponnd after it is enacted into la v.
"1 know another question that is in
Expected issuunce today by the
Texas state railroad commission of
an order limiting production of the
vast east Texaa field to 300,000 bar­
rels daily will prove the crushing
blow to purchasqrs who have fought
to keep prices down to levels of a few
weeks ago, it was believed.
The order, it was learned probably
will go into effect Tuesday. It will,
by placing allowable production of
the vast field at from 240,000 to 300,-
000 barrels more than cut in half the
average production of the area in
past w�eks. There can be bu t one re­
sult, oil men Bssert, and that is estab­
lishment of the $1 price demanded by
Governor William H. Murray, of
Oklnhoma and Gov. Ross Sterling of
Texas,
The huge field has been closed by
martial lalY since August 17. In the
week previous to the closing order, it
produced a daily average of more than
700,000 barrels. Oklahoma fields have
been curbed by martial law for more
than a month.
When Governor Murray called out
state troops to close the fields of hi.
state and Governor Sterling later
joined him in the move, crude was
selling as low as ten cents a barrel
in Texas. In Oklahoma it was little
higher. Today top prices were set by
most purchasers at 70 cents. They
could buy no oil at that price, how­
eyer and reserve.:; were reported near­
ly gone:
Members of the railroad commission
were in session most of yesterday,
discussing way to enforce the new
order,
tures Bhould at once enact laws pro­
hi.jiiting the planting of cotton next
year, the spinners would combine to
stay out of the market, the price
would drop even lower than it i3 to­
day, a'nd the whole 1931 crop, or most
of it, woult! pass out of the hands of
those who produced it, before prices
advanced.
"My belief is that if you are able
to convincl!' the farm board, PresiiJent
Hoov�r et aI, that under your plan
the farm board will not sustain an­
other 108s in cotton' operations, yO)J
will have an enormous advantage iu
getting your plan adopted."
TRESPASS NOTICE
MONDAY
1'HURSDAY
The housewife gets best soda value and a bargain every day
in tl\e week when she buys SUCCESS SODA.
BUY SUCCESS SODA
TUESDAY
FRIDAY
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY
All persons nrc hereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or huul wood, 01'
otherwise trespass upon the lands of
the undersigned. Violators will be
vigorously prosecuted.
P. G. JUDKINS,
ESTATE OF H. E. KNIGHT,
C. A. RIOHARDSON,
J. E. GROOMS,
H. VAN BUREN,
E. F. SMITH.
(3sep4tp)
FOR R'';E'''N=T'""----,T;;;'''"w-o---ro-o-n-l-a-p-a""'rtmc--e-n'''7"t,
furnished or ,unfurnisbed. MRS.
SAM NORTHCUTT, College boule­
vard. (30juI2tc)
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
Office and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Established 1892
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�DEVROLET TRU�KS
priced ,.s 10", lUI '440*
complete ",ltll
Chevrolet-built ""dle;,
UilUltrated at the rlllhi ..... 80me of
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S .00"9 (2 X4.7S).00-20 ( 9)(s.00)S.2S 30 '(1'-2, (31 xs.OO) 30x3!ri)(S.2S) $3.75
... .,
Chevrolet'. eomplelAll lIoe of trucb-wbleh con­
aht. of 'h-ton and lY,-to� modeJa In three
wheelba... lenlltha.
Take the queetioD of lina-l-and y;'u Jearn
that the Chevrolet Siz I. oae of th.. l......t priced
truelut you can buy I
InYe8tigate economy - aa.d you diacoYel' that
the Chevrolet Sl� I. more _UUeaI to opedte
than any other track, ""ardI.ao of cJ.. .......ber
of cylinder•.
A. for ._t and POWft, � iii... yoo •
.b--<:yllnder 5O-honepower ..nIJIne-2.5% more
powerful than the enf!lne In a.,y oth... truck In
the low""t pri"" field.
And when you conald.... capamty, you 6nd that
Chevrolet'. lonller wheel"", aturd,. fram" aod
long spri ogB pcrm·J t tJJe mouutln8 of eaUa ..
large Chevrolet-built �.
Before you buy a truck Cor any purpor,.oheek up
on these fuet8 about CbeYl'Olet'. complete line of
six-cylinder huultlge unl18. YOUI' CheYl'OletdeaJer
cun supply full information.
IlnJf-lon J09-lneh
wileeilnul., ehH.....
I Vt-.� Ut_lnch
wh_lb__ ehaab
ltn-ton 157_lnel1
wboelbue aha_I.
(DwJu::neJ�125ez:tra)
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PASSING THE BUCK
THE PROVERBS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�JBULLOCH TIMES
AND
U,be Statesboro 1i!�'9
Its mass production and Its leemmg
cities, 18 un outgrowth of changes In
the nature of all power resources The
life which It supplanted, the rural hfe,
likewise wns determined by the na­
ture of the power resources of the
Supscrlption, $1 50 per Year:_
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
Lime
"The power supply of today IS
WIdely distributed ElectricIty 18
ava ilable In any quantity at virtually
every. point on the mup
"Industry 113 not slow to recogrnze
the advantages of decentralizaticn in
terms of lower costs and Improved
working conditions.
"The industry of the future IS more
hkely to reinhabit the countryside; to
possess all 'the advantages of power
machinery WIthout the disadvantages
of ccngrestron which have heretofore
accompanied It."
Everybo(ly �hat aomebhing
is wrong WIth the cotton situation,
and everybody agrees that that some­
thing IS overproduction.
E;verybody agrees that something
must be done about It, and everybody
is attempting to pass the buck on
that propositton.
Millions of farmers In the cotton
producing states agree that there
..hould be' a reduction m cotton pro­
duction ; they agree that there IS no
profit 10 prices that now prevail and
bave prevailed during the past two
yean.
.
-With the means of control .abso­
Intely wIthin' their own )]aru!g,_ the
farmers are asking the governors of
the different states to assemble the
legislative bodies to enact laws to db
that which could be done WIthout law.
They are seeking to pass the buck to
the state.
In the meantime the �overnoTa, In
tloubt as to the best mode of proceed­
ure, are calling upon the preaident of
the Umted States to convene congress
{err the purpose of domg the thmg
which the indIVIduals could do them­
selves, but whIch they refuse to do.
The governors who thus act, also are
attemptmg to pass the buck.
PresIdent Hoover and hIS farm
board, haVIng gone the full hmlt of
theIr reasonable re30urces, propose
that the farmer shall saVe hImself by
destroymg one-thIrd of hIS crop al­
reatly produced So the buck-passmg
continues
It IS easy to be n pessimist. From
all thiS confUSion, we expect nothmg
tangl ble 10 the way of rehef There
is hope, however, that cotton farmers
will eventually do for themselves vol­
untarily the thmg they ask the gov­
ernment to do-reduce their cotton
crop They are gomg to be compelled
to do thIS by a law whIch IS hIgher
than a state or a nation can write on
the books-the law of supply and de­
mand
The cotton farmers are agreed that
eotton is being sold for less than the
actual cost of production It IS, there­
fore, SImply n questIon of how much
longer the farmer WIlL contiue to
squander his time and h,S money, Let
it be hoped that the oolution WIll be
:reached without any law of proh,b,­
tion or compulsion. It seems unthmk­
able that there should need to be a
law to prevent a farmer from domg a
thing which h,s reason teaches him
he cannot afford to do. If we make
such a law, it WIll be but a short step
till we may expect more drastIC legIS­
lation-laws which compel the plant­
ing of specific crops and specific
methods of cultivation and marketing.
When we reach that pomt we know
aa well as if it had already happened
tbat a protest WIll come from the
orne people who are now demandmg
restriction of cotton productIOn.
Every farmer In Bulloch county at
this date has a legal right to plant
aU the cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat,
potatoes, sugar cane and rice he cares
to plant. There Is no law whIch seeks
to control h,s farmlllg operatIOns
When he asks for a legul limIt on
hie cotton crop, he may a3 well con­
aent to the regulatIOn of h,s other
crops. He may be reqUIred to plant
crops he does not now deem PI ofi t­
able. _One Ime of regulation IS aa
permiSSIble as the other
There IS a fable of the frogs who
desired a king, and chose a stork fOI'
this h,gh and honorable pOSItIOn :rhe
stork thus enthrolled fed upon the
frogs till they were SICk and tired of
their bargam. Our farmers are ask­
ing for a stork to rule over them
when they ask for a law to prohIbIt
them from plantmg as much cotton­
or as little-as their own best Judg­
ment dICtates
-------
Seventy men and women found In
an unlicensed dance hall In Belfast,
were sentenced to attend church for
a year.
, 'Mrs Morelle Brayton, of Lansing,
Mlch, has a trillned goldfish that re­
sponds to her call and eats out of
her hand.
OFFICE FARMERS"
,
Highest Com Yield
Made by Dixie Farmer
Settmg new records is gelting to be
a babit with W. Y. Thrash, weI! Imown
farmer of Walnut Grove, 1)'1188.
Two years ago
he averaged on a
three· acre 6eld
181 bushels 01
s1telled corD nn
ncre Last year
he increased the
yield to 103 bu­
shels As far as
18 knowll. these
recOJ ds W6cl e the
highest y i e ids
mude III th£! coun
tl y durin; the
last two yell) B
Sound farm ptncUces account tor
Mr. ,Thrash's spectacular yields An
iml10llant [aatute of his ploglam has
been two side-<1resslngs With Chlleap
nltlate of soda, the first wben the corn
IS knee·hlgh and the second about
three weeks latel, dependll1g on thE'
Mrs. Genevieve Gordon, of London,
had three complete wlOter costumes
of dIfferent colors made for hel
Pomeraman dog, Peggy
CAN WE COMPETE?
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1931
,
,
.
',
SLATS' DIARY SCHOOL QUALITY. PRICEUPPLIES UAN ITY
Those three essentials are now embodied in our complete,
line of officially approved school' needs. Start your child off
to school by letting him have the right kind of supplies to
work with-Tablets, Composition Books, Loose Leaf Bind­
ers and Fillers, Pens, Pencils, Crayons, Inks, Mucilage,
Paste, School Bags and many other kindred items.
SPECIALS FOR SCHOOL 'OPENING
(By Rose Farqubar.)
TABLETS Pencil Tablets, 240 'pages, each 4,cInk Tablets, 90 pages, each ..•.......
'�o Sheets
-
EachLOOSE-LEAF F}JJLERS
GOL�'��INT FOUNTAIN PENS" Each
DRY GOODS
IOc IPRINTED LINEENYard-wide. per yard
.;.'WASH DRESS� 4rg�. M�iUJll and.._ 49(SmaIl Sizes
-...... - .. .... .....v.r- .....
I W�SH TUBSNo: 2 Galvanized
I I ..
-BR60MS
4 Strings 69�
LAMPS
Large, No.2
DISH PANS
,
14-qt. gray enamel
SITCUS
Teusday-I went over to Bhsterses
house today and borryed hIS founten
pen and so I had hIm fill It up WIth
Ink and then all so lone me some mce
paper when I left I herd hIm tell
Jake I had n lots of FIddle Strmgs
I wander what he ment becuz ,I do
not play no fiddle
Wensday-ma sent me down to the
docter to get that wart off of my
neck but I seen the ambulants drlve­
Ing away so I d,sslded to keep the
wart a few days longer It IS not so
bad as a ded waggm I drather be a
iJve cowhelCl as a ded hero.
Thll sday-Mrs. Blunt Just got a
devoTce irum her 5Gt husbend and
she told me she wassent a gomg to
lIlarry no more men. she sed she had
dlsslded she cud get along without
them. she IS seventy 9 yrs of old age
And cant sport husbends hke she
uaeto could.
GROCERIES
O. K. WASIDNG POWDER, Pkg.
(l4·oz. Pkg., more than twice as much as average package)
;
ROYAL SCARLET MILK 3 TALLCANS
FLOUR QUEEN of the WEST, 24-lb. Sack'. .69cSPECIAL GUARANTEED, 24·lb. Sack 62c
Orange-Pekoe
TEA, %-Lb...
SHORTENING
COMPOUND, Lb
PoINK SALMON
Choice
-
.
CHARMER
COFFEE, Lb.
CRESCENT STORE t
22 East Main St. ... -. -Statesboro, Ga.
When to Be Bold
Why not be hoM It you r.aily "ant
to win? He cautious, of conrse. tlJ
IIrrl.ing ot your decisions, hut bol�
In executing them -Amerfrun Mngo
odne.
Scarrity 01 the Muir
When finally the meek InherIt the
earth. it will lake more thnn a qoack
IDwyer to round np even n dozen of
the heIrs -Fort W."ne News-Sentl­
nptLAW ABOLISHES
COUNTY WARDEN
ANNOIlNCING
LAUNDRY SERVI�E IN STATESBORO
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE IN·
AUGURATION OF A NEW LAUNDRY SERVICE, REP­
RESENTING A MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY WITT FA·
CILITIES FOR HIGHEST CLASS WORK.
WILL RECEIVE YOUR LAUNDRY EVERY DAY
AND MAKE TWO DELIVERIES WEEKLY. WE INVITE
YOUR WORK AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN
SERVICE AND PRICE.
W. B. BEASLEY
Local Representative
PHONE 267
B. B. SORRIER
Two Brooklyn men traded WIVes
and now each thmks the othel IS a
swindler.
Want'Ad�1I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE� I I
FOR SALE - Potted plants of all
kll1dsj pOInSe!tIas of al1 sizes anel
p"ces. MRS. H S PARRISH. (_l_!;p) I
WANTED-Am III the malket for
feeder pIgs and butcher hogs and all
classes of cattle 0 L McLEMORE,
phone 174-R (27aug6tp) I
FO R RENT-Three-loom apartment,' �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�i1iiiiiii�iiiiifurm�hed 01 unfuIDl3hed With pn· �vate bath, or WIll take boardels.
MRS OPHELIA KELLEY, 8 NOlth
Zetterowel avenue (3sepUc)
The rock boltom cost of Ploducing FOR SALE-Thousands of Wakefield
n pOllnd of seed cotton last year was cabbage plants ready, 20c per hun-
Probably 2'4 cents At least, that IS dred 01 $175 per thollsantl at bed or
S,ms Stale, StatesbOlo, Ga H Vwhat it cost tbe WlDnelS of colton
FRANKLIN, phone 3631, RegIster,growing contests in nine Southern Ga (3sept2tp)States
STRAYED _ Red butt-headed cow,An Inspection of thell reCOI(IS shows
partly white face, had bell on whenthat everyone of the winners, 22 ill she 1eft, marked under-slope In oneall, side dl essed their crop The aver eSl and upper-hIt m other For reward
age application was 200 pounds of notify E H Mal tIn, Rte 1, Brool\letCilliean nitrale pp,r �cre, applied abcut �(=2:.7::a:::ug=Jt"p,-,)�_----_�_�_�45 days alter plantlllg. FOR SALE-Two 7-months-old fe-
It is sometImes saId tbat while the male pohce pUPP,es, thoroughbred
wllloers of crop·growlng contests ftnd extl a fine, $10 each or Will trade
make blgh acre yieids. their cost of for laYlllg pullets, Reds or Rocks At
unit ploductlon is abnoll11nlly hl,:;-h selvlce, one of South's finest reglstel­
Tbis is lar from being the cose In ed pomtels. H A ALTMAN, Brook­
lact. as shown by these records. lh. let, Ga (3sepItc)
cost 01 growtng a pound of cotton \ as STRAYED-Left my place, three
reduced as the yIeld was increof;(>('l miles from Statesbolo, on August
""'============="'_""'_ 26th, twelve shoata, some black and
FOR RENT-F'lve-Toom apartment,l white spotted and a few sohd black,WIth mogern conveniences. MRS., unmarked. For reward notify MRS.J A. McDOUG-j\LD, 121 SQuth Mum JACOB SMITH, plione 3905, Koute 3,str�et, phone 259. (2Qaugltc)' Statesboro (3septltp)
One of the problems the cotton
farmer faces IS the competr�Ion from
new f�elds where cotton IS grown at
less expense. In Inclw, for Instance,
cotton IS glown 10 Increasmg volume,
and the cost of production IS neg·
hglble
Can we comepte WIth Ind18? Wllen
we thmk of that people, the only m­
dIvldual who comes to our mmd IS
Mahatml GandhI, the leader If we
follow hlln, the problem of IIvmg la
alreatly solved Old GandhI lecently
attended a conference In London
wesTIng a goat sInn about hIS loins
as hIS only clothlll.t That certamly
slInphfies liVing expense And gOl�g
a stey 01 two fUi thel, GandhI carned
along as hIS dally bIll of fare a couple
of she goats to gIve hIm mIlk, h,s
only d,et. And that stIli SImplified
the problem of hvmg
When we get to the pomt that we
are wlllmg to dt ess m the skm of a
Industry headed for more than a BIlly goat and dllnk the mIlk of a
century to�ard centralization In Cities, couple of Nanmes, It won't make much
is l!kely to reinhablt the countrYSIde, d,ffe,ence whether cotton IS 5 or 20
but the Industrial evolutIOn of the na-I cents.tion need not be VIewed With dlspan, Can we compete With IIndla? Not
says Martm J InsuU, preSIdent of
I
until evely falmel lecogmzes himself
the Middle West Ut,ht,es Company, as the goat.
who pomts out that industry IS re- --------_-.,,_-_,.._�=_=_=_=':'_=
tracing Its steps and 10 agam tendmg
toward, d,ffUSIOn.
Just as power changed the decen­
tralIZed mdustry of 1731 mto a cen­
tralized by 1831, he declares power III
1931 appears to be changing industry Ibac� into a decentralized structure
.
"Our life tc?day, 'Y't.h ItS macbil'ery,
Mr. Thrash
season
Both of bis I ecords Wel e oompleted
1n the MissiSSIPPI Bettm Corn PIO
ductlon Contest
He�vy Cotton Yields
Mean Low-Unit Costs
We often wonder how a hIgh-pow­
ered Ealesman makes out when tI y­
ing to convince hIS wife of somethmg
BACK TO THE COUNTRY
For ACHES and PAINS
5NnwLlNlMENT
Penetrates ISoothes!
Sold By BULLOPll D?UG co.
INSURANCE
1888
Companies with One Billion Dollar Assets
ANNOIlNCEMENT
.�
The Bob-Rite Barber Shop formerly ope�ated by D. P.
Waters has been purchased by Mrs. D. C. Jones.
The same barbers have been retained and th)l! work­
manship Will be of the same high qu�lify as heretofore.
Ladies' and Children's Work a Specialty.
Your patronage will be apprcclated.
BOB-RITE BARBER SHOP
MRS. D. C. JONES, Prop.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
B�y Better Quality Merchandise
��Dixie Crystals" SUGAR
Reno is going after the divorce business, having passed a SIX weeks' residence .law. Several other states are
competitors. The rivalry seem.s to be .a matter. of time of residence, rathe� tha�. the pnce-cutting th�t prevailsIn other lines. Someone suggested mall-order divorces, so that a letter reading: Enclosed find $50.00 In stamps,for which please separate-me from my.husband, as advertised," Will do the trick.
"
BE THAT AS IT MA»-Once you use "DIXIE CRYSTALS" SUGAR you will be divorced from all other brands.
Remember that "DIXIE CRYSTALS" SUGAR is refined in Savannah by the Savannah Sugar Refinery, withAlI\erlcam labor, under American sanitation laws, packed in cotton bags and you wiU find it advertised as the"Sweetest Sugar Ever Sold." •
QN DISPLAY AND FOR SALE' BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETA�L I\IERCHANTS •
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
··We Ship Promptly and Coll��t �ro�pt�y.'"
1/
Chapter 28
1. The WIcked flee when no man
pursueth but the righteous are bold
as a hon Friday-rna had me a beefing the
2 For the tranagression of a land
rugs agen today and she yelled out
many are the princes thereof but by the winder and told mea man of understanding and knowl-
she thot I was the lazy-edge the state thereof shall be pro-
longed est boy m town but It
3. A poor man that oppresseth the diddent made no dif'-
poor IS like a sweeping ram which frence to me beeuz r thotleaveth no food
she was Just trymg to4 They that forsake the law praise
the WIcked but such as keep the law make me mad so I wood
contend WIth them beet the rugs harder so
5 EVIl men understand not jutlg- It pays to have a evenment but they that seek the Lord un-
temper sum times hkederstand all things
k6 Better IS the _poor that walketh It says III the copy boo
In hIS uprightness, than he that 18 Virchew IS its own re-
perverse In hIS ways, though he be ward
rich
Saterday-Pa wa�' a7 Whoso keepeth the law IS a wise
t 11 h h d sumson but he that 1S a cornpamon of e 109 rna e , n
Iriotous men shameth hIS father. more life ensurance put8 He that by usury and unjust gain on hIS life and he ast rna
,increaseth hIS .sub�tance, he shall -wassent she rrte glad and she.ansered]gather It fo" him tliat WIll PIty the
d rep(yed and sed well yes she 'Was�� � �
9 He that tutfle\lr away hIS 'ear glad. but It was n kinda long ti!rsome.
from hearing the law, even his prayer walt gettmg enny munney that away.
shall be ab9mlnap;on•• " , Sunday-Mrs GIllem went to the10 Whoso causeth the righteous to docter to get sum thing to make hergo astray In an evil way, he shall fall
himself mto hIS own' PIt: but> the up- quit tawkmg- to her self and-ithe doc­
night shall have good thmgs In pos- ter 'Sed she shuddent ought to w\rry
session, ¥bout that and she sed No-she ihddentU. The 'rich man IS wise 10 hIS own but she was suchy a bo're when ItThe most successful farmers arc conceit; but the poor that hath under-
t t k en ways The Ithose who do their work on 'Paper and standmg searcheth him out. cums a aw mg ny .,12 When righteous men do rejoiee, Dr grve her some meddiain and theon the public platform.
there IS great glory' but when !the opperashen wassent no success. SheThere are few men who write or Wicked rise, a man is hidden got WITse.speak who al e not so thoroughly skill- '13. ,H� that cov,:reth h,s -sms sh�ll M da -Ole Skotchy MacDuganed as to discredit all the causes for not prosper but whoso confessetH un y
the pnst, PI esent and future failures and forsaketh them shall have mercy went up to the cIty last mte and cum
14 Happy is the man that feareth home with a sprained back and a dis-on the farm , always but he that hardeneth his lokated sholder and a lame kneck andThere ale splendId artICles to be heart shall fall Into mIschIef.
etc on acct. he went to see the 4 ring
I
read and public addre"ses to be heard 15. As a roaring hon, and a rang­
almost any daY-If the farnler hlm- IIIg bear; so IS a WICked rul�r over the
d POOT peopleself cared to wusto the tIme to reo
16. The prmce that wantett. under-
or heur them In one of our dally ex- stundmg IS also a grent opplessor
changes 11 few days ago there was but he that hateth covetousness shall
published a most mterestmg sCIentIfic prf�onl ��n dti,�� doeth VIOlence to thetreatIse on farmlllg, quotlllg a "teach- blood of any person shall flee lo the
er of busmess orgamzatlOn and com· Pltj let no man stay him
mercml SCIence, who has Just return- 18 Whoso walketh uprightly shall
ed from a 7,OOO-mlle tOUl of the be saved but he that IS pervelse 10
Id h,s ways shall fall at once.west." ThIS authollty utteled an 0 19 He that tllIeth hIS land shall
truth when he aUld' have plenty of bread but he that fol-
liThe falmers of the Carol mas, loweth after vam persons shall have
Georgia, Alabama and MISSISSIPPI aTe poverty enough
now left III the SOllP of finanCIal de- 20 A fUlthful man shall abound
p,ess,on WIth both wmgs of thClr WIth blessmgs but he that maketh
'moldboards' broken H,s battle haste to be rIch shall not be mnocent.
tools must be lecond1tlOned Hl.s one· 21 To have respect of pel sons 18
cylinder hay burner must be d'dca, d- not good for, for a pIece of blead that
ed ann Instead of weUI JOg out hIS I man Wlll transgress
brogans 111 fleshly plowed furrows, 22 He that hasteth to be rich hath
thell longeVIty must be extended over an eVIl eye, and cOllsldereth not that
pedals and levers amId the puttermg poverty shall come upon hIm
of explOSIve gasoline." 23 He that I'ebuketh a man, after-
wurds shall find more favour thanWh,ch IS pretty logIC except that he that flattereth WIth the tongue.
It IS false The teacher has meant to 24 Whoso robbeth hIS father or
tell the farmers of these southern h,s mother, and sBlth, It IS no trans-
I t gresslon· the same )6 the compamonstates to qUit plOWing mules an( ge of a destroyer
to plowlllg tractOls; to qUIt ralsmg 25 He that IS of a proud heart
mule feed and buy gasohne. That 13 stlrreth up strIfe but he that put­
the big trouble" WIth the south at the �!�e h;:t. trust In the Lord shall be
very present moment-too much gaso- 26 He that tru.teth m h,s own
line. Mules on the farm create a de- heart IS a fool but whoso walketh
mand for gTam and hay; tractors on WIsely, he shall be dehvered
the farm create a demand for more 27. He that gIveth unto the poor
h M h tes a demand shall not lack but he that hldeth hISens. ore cas crea
eyes shall have many a curse.for other crops beSIdes gram and feed 28. When the WIcked rise, men hIde
for live stock. ..stall R tractor and themselves, but when they pensh, the
the hve stock gfower IS put to the flghteous _m_c...:r..:.��a_se�. _
necessIty of grow 109 cotton or wheat
or tobacco. More of theBe crops mean
still lower pnces for them. Fewer
mules and horses on tile farm WIll
mean Jessened demand for corn and
oats and hoy, therefore lower prices
for these. Lower prices for any farm
commodIty means less ablhty to buy
gasohne and farm tractors.
Too many farmers are lD offIces
wastIng penCils makmg figures.
BROOKLET SCHOOL
tOBEN, NEXT FRIDAY
./
�ITrTWo�I,,:�����.;.:
mind at present. VariOus and sundry
J!lans have .beenvedvanced-to raise-the
price of cotton. The most popular
plan now seems to be the Huey Long
plan which provides that all stateOperation of all stat: departments, leg islatures pass laws probibiting theIIIstltutlOns, bureaus, commISSIOns
plantlllg of cotton m 1932. At firstand boards, the budget bureau has es-
thought thIS plan sounds good, andtlmated WIll cost the people $31,773,-
seems to be the best solution How-67964 In 1932, and $31,985,19625 m
ever, It IS extremely doubtful If the1933
Momes allocated to the various bIg cotton prodUCing states WIll enact
such a law It IS also doubtful If thIS
- MISS Mary Ellen state agenCIes, IIIcludmg the state
form of legislatIOn or any othel WIllhighway board, the bureau e3tlmated,
ever benef,t the farmer permanentlywill total $20,775,67964 III 1932 and
The farmer who dul not cut hIS cotton$20,987,19625 III )933
crop III half thIS year only has hlm­In ad,htlOn to these allocated funds, seW to blame, because he was warnedthe leglslatUl e has approprl8ted $10,-
on every hand not to plant heaVIly.996,909.14 III )932 and $10,979,40914
I do not beheve that It WIll be anyIII 1933
The largest Item III the estImated great hardshIp on Bulloch county to
cut cotton out entirely If we had to.allocated funds goes to the hIghway
We have a number of ClOpS wh,ch weContmued flOm page 1) department for the constructIOn of
can grow more profitably than cotton
career flOm chIldhood to the present roads, comlllg out of fuel 011 and gas However, I believe that if we WIll fol­moment, hIS eyes were wet and h,s tax fees totahng $10,309,00094 III low the program as adopted last fall
,olce broke as he spoke of the kind-!1932 and $10,520,400 94 III 1933, and at a mass meetmg of farmers and
ness whICh had come to hIm from the In add,tIOn $3,300,000 for maintenance
other busmess men In Statesboro wehands of fllends. for each of the years. The h,ghway
WIll not have to worry about whatReachmg h,s formal acceptance he board gets nothmg m general appro- Texas or LOUISIana IS gomg to dospoke from prepared manUBCrlpt prmtlOns
ab0'lt the cotton SItuatIOn. I wonder"The honm· that has come to me IS The common schools receive the
Just 'bow many farmers rememberone that untIl three weeks ago 1 had largest amount In the apPlOpTlatlOns
what th,s program called for, or hownot hoped to attam," he saId. bill, $4,408,750 In 1932 and $4,391,-
many really followed It th,s year'II"In accepting the nominatIOn r WIsh 250 In 1983, and In addItIOn $160,000
Well, here It IS again !>rogram for(" state that It shall be my purpose for each of the two years for mam-
30-acre farm: Ten acres in corn, pea­to serve the people of the whole dls- tenance. Th,s department also re-
nuts and velvet beans; five acres Intrlct and our state as ably as hUman celves m esllmated allocated funds
oats to be followed by peas or soylimItatIOns WIll permit. 1 shall stTlve from grants, $2,451,502 In 1932 and
beans for 'hay; five acres m water­�() do those thmgs that will meet with $2,451,502 III 1933 and $3,300 for
melons or peanuts or four acres In to­utplOval of our people and leave un- maintenance of the department.
bacco (tbese crops to Be followed bydone the th,ngs that would tend to Durmg 1930 the department of
rye, oats or wheat for grazmg); onedegrade and d,scredit UB WhIle I be- agrICulture, whIch found itself bemg
acre In early peas for seed; two acresheve In the doctrme that to the VIC- Investigated several times during the
In sweet potatoes; two acres In sugartor belong the spOIls yet as nearly as recent session of the legIslature, re-
cane, millet, sorghqm and home gar­p"slble I want to be faIr and of celved $198,752.63 for mamtenance
den; two milk cows; two brood sows;servICe to frIend and foe alike." and $5,779 for outlay In add,tIOn to
sIxty pure bred hens and lowland mFollOWing the convention Gen. Par- $245,56644 approprl8ted from the
carpet grass and lespedeza for per­ker was host to the delegates and gelleral fUlld by the legIslature.
manent pasture. If we want to weVISItors at lunch at the Jaeckel Hotel. Hereafter, begmmng WIth 1932, all
can cut the five acres of cotton out ofThe announcement' of the commlt- fees of the department WIll go mto
f W t b
Y
th,s program or a year. emus y�men from the counties of the dls- the general treasury and the depart-
all means cut the fertihzer bill. PuttrlCt IS as follows Bryan, T. T OB- ment IS to be maintained alone on ap-
the cotton seed back on the land. Sowteen, Burke, Hugh M. Blount and S. proprlatlOns of the legIslature, whICh
a few acres 10 Austrian winter peahA. Jones; .Bulloch S W. Lewis and was fixed .at $300,000 for each of the or hairy vetch thlB fall. Some farm­Mrs. J. Barney Averitt; Candler, A. next two years.
'ers sa that the are no-t able to' buyJ. Bird', Chatham, G W. Tledema,}, E. Anothel' large Item m the allocated h Yd B tt y t t t $200t e see. e er ry a ge up .A Cohen-and John Z. Ryan; Effmg- funds IS that of the Confederate pen-
thIS fall to seed an acre to wmter,Wlam, E. H Robertson; Evans, J Sax- slon department whICh reCeived $1,-
Ie urnes rather than buy $5.00 worthtnn Damels' Jenkllls, M,ss Jenllle 480,000 for 1932 and the same amount fgf 1 t d tad' I 11 d a ertl lzer nex sprmg on ere I nDawson; L,b..ty, J. B. Fraser; LOng" for 1933 Last year the a ocate
worry about paymg for It next fall.J Lawton Howard; McIntosh, T. Mld- funds totaled $1,054,37830 There IS
B ail means let's plant a fall gardendleton DavHI; Screven, J. T. E�ans also an ad(htlOnal Item of $20,000 fOl a�d ut a ood aCleage IJ1 wmteland J Spencer Powell; Tattnall, DI each of the year. flom maintenance
I
p
I flag b t t 'figureS. 0 Edwards. W,th reference to the None of till; money comes out of the gl alllth f,e eglnbl rYlfng 0 I esd out IS arm pro em or ourse v• five new cou.ntles whICh WIll be Inelu - general fund and let the olltlclans worry abouted m the dIstrIct under the recently Stili another large Item In alloca-
I
p
enacted redlshlctlng measure, Eman- tlOns IS that of $2,240,000 fOI each of somethmg e se.
uel, Montgomery,' Treutlen, Toombs the next two yeals ,lIspensed by the E P JOSEY, County Agent
and Wheeler, no appomtments were treasury to countIes as a road 1Jlam­
made, but \,,,11 be at a later date. It tenance fund Last year the countlCs
was mformally stated that Judge Sax- receIved $2,24'4,32043 In th,s manner
If:ton Damels Wll1 be chairman and Mrs The examJOlDg boards of the state,•
J Barney Avelltt, secretary of the bar, barber, dental, chIropractIC and
new congressIOna1 committee, many others, are mamtaIned exclu­
SIvely by fees
MathematICs and coach - Laf'Iece
Colhns.
.
, Home econormcs and science-e-Mias
Hallie Strickland
HIstory and other high school work
-MISS Ruth Edenfield.
SIxth grade-MISS Lola Wyatt.
Fifth grade-MISS Otha Mlmck.
� Fourth grade-MISS Ora Franklin
1Thtrd grade-Miss Anme LaUrie
McElveen
BUDGET BUREAU ESTIMATES
TOTAL OF THIRTY"()NE MIL:
LION DOLLARS EACH YEAR.
Second grade
Perkms.
.- F,rst glade-MISS Ehzabeth Hodge s
Plano and vlOhn-Mrs. W. D Lee,
ExpreSSIOn-M,ss OUlda Bryan
PARKER WARM IN
PRAISE OF LOVETT
,�
Atlanta, Ga., Aug.. 31.-Fearing
--
--- that their husbands may lose theirBEJ.;IEV.ED �O 'HAVE"DISCOVER- 'jobs, or at least be forced to acceptED VARIETY EXEMPT FROM
wage cuts, women m the PIttsburgh,BOLL WEEVIL.
Pa., section-settmg a good example
for Georgl� and other states-have
taken a hand In the matter and WIll
attempt to remove some of the diff,­
cultIes confronting a railway com­
pany, reports receIved In rmlroad
Circles here thIS week stated Almost
500 wives of railway employes have
banded themselves together In a dr-Ive
to bUIld up freight and passenger
traffIC In the hope that the revenue
of the Tall road in questIOn may be m­
creased suffICIently to enable It to
mamtam present woge scales.
Friends and acquaintances, the re·
port says, are bemg urged to rIde the
railway CUIS male often unci other·
wise patromze the railroad Work,
not words, seems to be the 310gan
Mrs. LOUIse May, of St LOUlB, wad
ejected tfom her daughter's wedding
when she went to the brIdegroom's
honie WIthout an mvitatlOn
.
FARMERS DECLARE
IMPORTANT FIND
Kmgtree, S. c., Aug 31.-An ex­
perimental turn of mind on the part
of J. F. Peprce und G. B Pearce, cot­
ton planters who hve ncar thIS CIty,
has resuJt6ti In an unusual cotton
crop whICh so fal has proven unat­
tractIve to the boll weeVIl
Four years ago one of the Pearce
blOthers notICed a led cotton stalk 10
a field that he had planted. He de­
termmed to save the seed from these
boll3 and plant them agam to see If
they would come true to color. The
holls YIelded hIm enough to plant two
lOWS, and the yeal nfter' an acre and
a half. Th,s yeal two und a half
aCI es of red cotton plants attl act the
attentIOn of all that pass the Pearce
brother's farm
Although no specml notICe was
taken, m the past, th,s year It has
been obsel vetl that the I ed cotton has
not attracted or been-damaged by the
boll weeVIl, although the usual variety
of cotton In adJacent fieldB has been
affected NeIther the red nor the
whIte cotton on the Pearce brothers'
farm has been treated WIth pOIson to
prevent wee:Vlls.
•
The red cotton was planted this Iyear about the first of AprIl and IS
more heaVIly flUlted than the green Iplants.The red cotton plants are of a very
deep red, the stalk, stem, boll and Ileaf. The blossoms instead of open­
Ing whIte In the customary way and',turnmg red the second day 13 so deep­ly Imed WIth pink markmgs that It
appears from the beginning a deep
rose color which Increases untIl It IS
a brilliant red as it ncars the drOPPing
stage
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. D. D. Arden and MISS Irene IArden WIll entertain the m�mbers of
the AmerICan Legion auxlliarll FrI­
day afternoon, Sept. U, at 4 o'clock.
Th,s IS the first meeting of, the fiscal
year, and the newly elected off,cers
WIll presl(le. All 'l'emb�rs are urged
to attend as an IIJ\;elcstmg program
IS bemg planned to follow the bUSI-
ness hour \
.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
I
Thel e WIll be a bus mess meeting of Ithe woman's mISSIOnary socIet¥ he1d
at the MethodIst chUl ch Monday af-I
tel neen at 4 o'clock. All members
me IIIvlted to be plesent
Chalies FOll'l1ham, of Cmcmnqtl,OUR CONCEPTION OF GOD was allested fOI hanglllg h,s hat \m
DETERMINES CHARACTER the extended hand of a truff,c police-
\. GYPSY PARTY
'or On Thursday evemng the members
of t\le Epwolth League were en:er­
tame at a Gypsy party m the
League SOCIal room of the Methodlct
church V,v,d colored costumes added
charm to the occaSIOn. On en:ermg
..,he guests were taken to the fortune
teller's tent where M,ss Lemuel Jay
read theil' palms. M,ss Carolyn Lee
mtroduced some dehghtful games, as
.lgypsy flOhc," a unique �'spl�lhng
lbee 11 "horse 1 acell and others. Mlr,sJur�1I Shup�i'me won the prize for the
best costume. At the conclu�lOn of
the game Iced tea and sandWIches
were selved by 1\!JJsses CarolYn Lee,
'IJldred LeWIS, and LOUIse Clark
About fifty guests enJoye dthe occa-
Paul speaks of beholdlllg the glory
of God, and bemg chargetl mto the
same Image, flom glOIY to glolY.
DId It evel occm to you that one's
conceptIOn of God shapes one'3 char�
acter? Why ore savages savage?
Why are many so-called Chrlstl8ns
cruel and unJust? Why was Paul en­
trlely Just, kmrl, fairmmded, nnd so
1 eady to go the lImit m servmg?
others? Why was John changed from
the "son of thunder" mto a person
whose Jove and tendel ness have long
been a provel b ?
It WIll be to YOUI advantage to
hear the sermon at the Lake church
Inext Sun'dny. You are mVJ'�ed.W B. SCREWS, Pastor.
It appears that the supply of goaslp
nevel exceeds the dtmand
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to express our heart-felt
thanks fOl the kmdnesses shown us
during the Illness and death of OUI
dear monther and grandmothel j 8'lso
fOl the beautiful floral offerings May
God richly bless all
Mr and Mrs. W E Lee and FamIly
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books Dre now open fOl
the payment of 1931 city taxes We
shall thank you to look aftel the pay,
ment of the�e taxes as prc.mptly as
pOSSIble Books close November 15th
BENJ H. HOLLAND,
(3septUtc) CIty Clerk.
It IS unhkely that European re­
sentment· over our t;trlff WIll lead to
an embargo against American tour­
ISts
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
Re lieves a Headache or Neunliia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the ftrst
da f, and ch�ck. Malaria in three da,.s.
6 6 6 Salv� for Baby's Cold.
81On. 00r Bahys SltJn13rh Oisolder
l BABY ELIXIR
Soothingwhi/ekelhliri
REGI.£TRATION BOOKS OPEN
't. The CIty registratIOn books are now
open for the cIty election to be held
December 5, 1931. Books Wlll clo..e
October 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
3.�pt7tc) City Clerk.
man
Corn Champions Show
!How to Reduce Costs .
An analysis of�records' made In I
the state-Wide corn growing contests I
last year shows that all of the wInners
Irollowed the same successful practiccsIn fertilizing the crop, every Olle 01 tbechampions in nine Southern States
side dressed with Ch1leao nitrate when
the pianls were knee higb Tbe aver
age rate or application was 265 pounds
of "Soda" an acre
The average Ylcld of the group was
l:tO bushels an acre, nearly sll: times
the average yieid in the South The
total cost of producing a bushel was
20 cents This figure included every
item of expense, such as seed, fer
ltllzer, labOl, and relit of land
",
Wom�n Mobilize to
Keep Husbands Busy
The Exact Center of
United States Found
Linton, Ind., Aug. 28.-A clay knob "
on the Charles Elkin. farm, bet_
here and the hamlet of Hoosier, Ind..,.
marks the exact center of popuIatiODl
of the Umted States.
Waste land pocketed WIth, abandqn­
ed coal mines surrounds the farm.. The.
knoll, accordmg to the United Statts
Department of Agriculture, is ZJlI
mIles northeast of thIS bustlmg little
cIty of 5,077 mhabltants.
The greater Lmton Rotar:; Club al­
ready was busy today making plans
to erect a marker on top the knoll, the
mathematical but theoretICal center
of the notIOn's mllhons.
DR. CRAS. T. BROWN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Announces the opening of hIS offices
10 the Ohver BUIlding.
(27uugltp)
FOR RENT-Seven room residence
as 8 whole, or rooms furnIshed 0['
unfurnished, on South MaIO street_
Appy to MRS. J B. GOFF, Metter�
Pillsbury's Best Family
FLOUR 24-Lb.BAG 75c.
This scientifically "balanced" Bour means really
perfect baking.
BEST AMERICAN
CHEESE Pound 17c
GINGER ALE
.Canada Dry a Bota.for 41c
HOT-CUP
Coffee 2 Lb•. 25£
DE LMONTE (In Tomato Sauce)
Sardines Can IOc
PAPPY'S OR DROMEDARY (Tree RIpened)
No.2
Cnn 15cGrapefruit
WELCH'S . '.
Grape Juice Pint 21c
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
At your nearest Rogers store you will find a
complete assortment of regulation school
tablets, pencils, letc.
ALL LOOSE-WILES "SUNSHINE" or NBC
Crackers I 4 5c io�g5.
BANQUE'r SLICED
15c
Bacon Lb. 21c
BEST FOODS RELISH OR
,Mayonnaise Med.Jar 17c
TROPIC NUT
Margarine
WAXTEX WAX
2 Lb•• 25c
Here is proof that a hungry field 01
('otton or corn wl!l pay big dividends
for �. side·dressing 01 quick-acting
nitrogen In thousands of supervised
farm demonstrations, a doUar's wortlJ. ,
01 Chilean oitrate used on cotton r... I
turned $4 78 and on corn, '3.37 These Iligures show that ovea a crop appr... r
•.!::=:::===:::========:::======::===:::::.J�cl�tes a good square meal. . ".
"
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� Turnstiles Checking
g Thefts From LIbrary
I
I
I
�
!'PIERSON ADMITS
SLAYING OF FOUR
PETITION FOR CHARTERLAFAYETTE MOST
POPULAR LEADER
HODIES 01 "OMAN AND THREE illS VISI1 TO MT \ERNON DIS
CHILDREN IVEIE FOUND ClOSES IN1IMA1E FHIEND
BURIED UNDER GARAGE SHIP WITH IVASRING10N
vere found
under hla garage yesterday
The d sheveled red eyed and nerv
ous F erson once a suave correspond
ent of rnntr mon 61 ngenc es WB3
hustled back to h " JU I cell th s morn
ng afte a n ght of quest on ng
The bod es badly decomposed were
tentat vely dent fied as those of Mrs
Asta Bu ck E cher and her ch dren
Ha ry Greta and Anuhe
appeared two months ago Chance
led to the d scovery F nd ng t u nks
conta n ng cloth ng of the m ss ng
peraons un over ng bloodstn ns here
an I there ill the so culled garago and
find ng what they vere told was hu
man ha r pol e dug n the ground
outs de the place most of the day
They had abandoned the r search
Ch ef of Po ce C 0 Duckworth sa d
when a boy whose name he d d not
reveal told h m he had helped P er
son d g a tunne n the ce ar of the
place Po e descended n to the
camped cel a and w th n a few mo
nents the r p ks and shovels uncov
cred n wo an s body IV th n an
hou the bod es of the th ee ch Idren
were foun I I dden beneath the d rt
and sl e of a newer
A phys c nn aa d apparently all of
the v and n the
Study Wounded to Save
LIves mOther Warl
summoned tf)
a wag strn
Monarch I Bueial Place
Couple Spend Their
Honeymoon m JaIl
Jacksonv lie Fla
Su lable
A yo nil' man bo Il'ht n very 0 d
car Intormlng h s tntl er of t e fa t.
be sn d I sny Dad be H spo t. I
need one or two nccessor es to com
plete the csr WI you g ve n e 0 e1
'ery good said h s tntl er n
i1ulll'ently I I give you a pedometer
TI e son lauol cd
hWhy he scotTed
mlstnkp, You menn a speedometer
A pedometer mellS res tI e m es
walk
Yes sa d
know that
week
leaders
Not many of the farmers huve been
hear I from but those that have
spoken are gene al y of tl e op n on
that they should be able to work out
the r own snlvat on A p ess se v ce
ast week nterv ewed a nu nbe of
furn e s and these agreed thut co
non ensa and the work ng of natura
eCono claws w thout nterference
by the government w I solve the
pcoblen
One exp ess on that con mands at
tent on can e from a tenant farme
Thomas M Brown of Orrs Ga It
go ng
DON'T FORGET
Th l you can have your pholo
grapl s hand colored and framed
I cturru- cop cd and n adc larger or
smaller also kodak fin sh ng d-.ue
I romptly G ve us a tr al
W� w II be pleased lo make that
new photograph for you WHY
GO TO SAVANNAH when we
pay taxes and rent to serve YOU?
IS IT RIGHT'
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 NORTH MAIN STREET ..
Help nr the C.ule
T vo men attended n v age cl
tea tor wllch the tickets vere s x
pence each The proOts were to go
toward providing comforts tor tJ e
aged poor ot the vII age
Bl11son atter acco nting tor ten c p.
ot tea eight sandwiches three pates
ot bread and butter Ove jam ta t. and
four small buns was passlnr h s cup
for the ele enth time when he tnrned
to hi. companion and said I thlnl
every one should encourage fl th nr of
tt Is .ort as It s tor a good cauae -
London Humorist
ether
the
nllke a
cause and a people
arm prosper under
f eedom
After v s t ng h s old battle fie ds
and rece v ng an mpress ve farewell
from congress Lafayette sa leli 8ga n
to France But after h s return he
cont nued as ever 1;0 labor for Amer
en s nterest and welfare and on a
v s t to Pruss a n 17� he had the
pleasure of I aten ng to a eulogy of
h s be oved George WUl!h ngton from
the I ps of Freder ck the Great
Lafayette s patt n the French reyo
GET MORE FOR YOUH COTTON
We obta n h ghest pr ces for cotton
sh pped or trucked to us If you do
not care to sell now let us store
your cotton for a better market
We make I beral advance, on hold
ng cotton and qu ck settlements
on sell ng cotton Cons gn your
next lot to us
SAVANNAH CO'ITON
�ACTORAGE CO
13au 10ct SAVANNAH GA
Breaks up Colds!'
Johnson's Malarial
CHILLI; FEVER TONIC
INDIGESTION
My work Is conflnln_J
and often I eat hurriedly
causing me to have Ind1
gestion Gas w1ll form
and I w1ll smother and
have pains In my chest
I had to be careful
what I ate but after
had
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
We are prepared to store any amount
of Cotton and make liberal loans on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't sell
at these unreasonable prices.
•
We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating I
take a pinch of Black
Draught and get relief
-C yde Vaug n 10 Sb J')py 8t.
Geen e.SC
801<1 In 25� packages. accurate service.
.marriage
'TI e word
Farmers Union Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH In charge
Statesboro, Ga.
•
Se en teen d trerent �eeds were Iden
tlfied and sent to the botan) depart
ent ot tI e Co orado Agrlcu tural col
lege
WOMEN who are run down. ne�
:voua. or sutter ever"! month. mould
take CarduL UMd tor over 10 _,.. (20au 4tc)
"
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TO CROSS ASIAEXCIJRSION
SA TVRDA Y, SEPT. 5
ROUND TRIP FARE
from WaBhlngton -Planl for one
mOBt comprebenBlve and most corn­
pletely equipped expedition. of mod
em times were dllcloeed when Dr
Gilbert Grosvenor preBldent ot tbe
National Geographic ooclety on
nounced that the Bodety wUl co-oper
nle w tI Georges lIIarle Haardt vt
I oris In Ben ling out eight cnterpll
ar cars "Ill Bclentl8ta In a dozen
Helds to Ipon II 000 mlleB ot least
known Aslo from Beyrouth (Beirut)
S)rla to Pelplng (Pek nil) Ch no und
tl en return acrose 8000 miles more
ot a 80Utl em route
III Haordt came from Paris t.
Washington to complete arrangements
wlth the BocLety to send a representn
U e "lth tI e expedition who.. other
personnel "Ill be entirely French and
hlch will I aYe the approval at tI e
French government and specific rn.
sons from Fr nee s ministry ot for
elgn atTalMl
Lorgl Plrlonn.1 of 8cllntiltL
TI e patron ot the expe lit on In
France IB Andre C troen te ong
trlend ot M Haardt and benefactor
ot many sc entinc projecls who Iso
gave hlB BUPPOrt to M Haar t s fa
mouq exped t on \\h cl traversed Af
r co and OMIt crossed tI e Sal a a
Modernly EqUIpped SClen·
tilts to Explore Lead
Known Plaees
STATESBORO
to
TYB£E··52.50
Ask TIcket Agent for full information.
CENTRAL OF GEORG!A RAILWAY
� ..--------------------------
j
5u".,.IIuOIQ
A New York bandit wu ""red 01
criminality by three opl!l'ktlonl, two
1ll0re than were performed by lbe old
time vllltl antelL-Detroit NewL
WaUl With the WI••
Be tbal walkelb with .. Ise mel
shall be "Ise bUl R rompanloD of
tools shall be de.troyed.-Prnverbo
lR 20
See Vs for Your
Mattress Worlf
Samples and Styles
on Request.
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
WEEK END l\ND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
•
(250ct)
" T ckets on sale each Fr day S turday and Sunday
Travel Safely Comfortably Luxur ously
Asj< any Agent or Representat ve
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
•
(27aug4tl )
NO.,.CE
MACHINE SHOP
AT A
OUTFIT FOR
BARGAIN
SALE
For PartIculars See
w. D. DAII.S
STATESBORO GA
Savannah Beach
(TYBEE ISLAND GEORGIA'
Where Ocean Breezes Blow
SURF BATHING - DANCING -CONCERTS
MUB c BI/
NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS
FISHING-BOATING
PAVILIONS BA 1 H HOUSES
HOTELS COTTAGES REST 4.URANTS
A Parad Be for Ch Id en and those Seel ng Rest
Fun Frol c and Enterta nmentfor a/l
Travel By Tram
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
As� Agent or Representat ve
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY .
,
Old Te.tam_t Wntera
Not BotanIcally E:uet DECLARES HOOVER
HAS BEEN FAILURE
formula or other cons deration satl..
facto} to its d rectors
7 The I r nc pal place of bUlmesa
of sa d co porat on shall be at States
bo 0 Bulloch county Georgie Peti
tone'S pray howe er that said eer
po at on be author zed to have other
places of bus ness off ces agenclea
and agents at other places Wlthlll or
w thout the state 01 Georg a
8 Pet toners further pray tha'
sa d corporat on be chartered for a
per od of t venty (20) years with the
r ght to rene" ts cbarter at the ex.
p rat ott of sa d period
Wherotore pet toners prey that
they and lhe r aBS"" ates be incorpor
ated under the name for the objects.
purposes and'iength of time and With
the r ghls powers and pnvllegea
here nabove set forth
KENNEDY &. McWHORTER
Pet toners Attorney.
Or ng nal pet t on for ncorporation
filed, in th a off ce th s the 28th da�
of August 1931
story Don co Jut re
In curly days men were not very
pnrtlco ar nbout 1I 0 numlng ot II e
rees or tI 0 Oeld TI ere seems to bave
been n ten lency U en as now to place
a I trees In two cla..es tnose 1I at
shed tl elr len es eacl autllllln and
those wblcb do not. Just 8S we rough
Iy speak or the Orst claBs as hard
ond and the conlters wltb tI elr per
ennlal tolloge as sott wood U der
tl e generic term Or or It may be
gopl er wood they dasBed the cedar
the Or tt e cypre.. the p ne and tI e
bern ock wi Ie tbe wood oak covered
o vorlety possibly most ot tI e trees
or tI e bordwood or deciduous kind.
TI e sacred writers we must olwoy.
re nember were not concerned about
Imparth g sclentiOc knowledge or
names TI elr one greot aim na to
d SI1 ny the progress ot God s revela
t on to h s people and their attltnde
to rd. hi n and lis revelotlon­
Montreal Hernld
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Super or Court,
Bulloch County G..
NELSON CLAIMS PRESIDENT
HAS DONE NOTHING TO ALLE
VIATE DEPRESSION
Wash ngton Aug 30 -Flnt fa lure
was charged todoy by Representat ve
Nel,on Democrat M ssour to Pres
dent Hoover s efforts to lead the na
t on out of depress on
Altack ng recent speeches by Re
'publ can spokesmen Nelson n a
statement ssued through the Demo
crat c nat onal co n n ttee sa d the
pres dent s atra gely s lent on re
cent acts of the farm board and, the
pres dent al velo of lhe Wagner un
employment b II
James L West publ c ty d rector
of the Republ can nat onal comm ttee
was taken to task by Nelson for a
recent address at Sedal a Mo on the
pres dent s endeavor to combat the
depress on and reI eve unemployment
Descr h ng West ns the pres denl s
mouthp ece the M ssour an added
These efforts hnve not as far as
anybody has been able to observe
helped bus ness or prevented unem
ployment from ncreasing atead Iy un
II t no y has reache I an oppall ng
figure unp ra leled n ou h .to y
INelson blamed educt 0 of operat
ng schedules of n lu.try on the Haw
ley Smoot tar if ael say ng fo e gn
nat ons had gone elsewhere for tI e r
goods
The bnckwash of the g eat war
he cont nued hns no n ore to do w th
th s subtract on from A e can n
dustry than v th the financ ng by the
Republ can pu ty of tI e ntolerance
phase of the 1928 campa g
(Seal)
(3sep4tc)
NOTICE OF BALE
Whereas Moll e A Donaldson uti
Bulloch county Georgia by her war­
ranty deed dated January 16 1923
and duly recorded In book 68 at pal'e
262 of the land records of Bulloch
counly Georg a conveyed to the Pear
sons Taft Company a corporation the
follow ng doscr bed real estate in Bul.
loch county Georg a to w t
In the 1209th Georg a mil tla dlB
tr ct bounded n 1923 on the north
by lands of Sea Island Bank on
the east by lands of F L Aklna
on tbe south by lands of WIllie
W8 ters on the west by lands of
Pleasant Brannen n ore part eu
la Iy descr bed by metes and bounds
on the plat of survey recorded m
book 64 puge 202 of the Bulloch
county recor Is eference to wh eh
s hereby made conto n ng 103
acres n ore or Jcss
To secure the prom .sory noto 011 •
sa d Moll e A Donandson for the sum
of one thousand doll sand n sa d
deed proy Ie I that neve t of default
n the pay men of oa I nole or nter
est acco d ng to ts te rns Sll d com
puny or ts ass gns m ght declare sa d
note at on e lue a I I yable and sell
sa d land for payment thereof and
Whe eu" by strun e t duly exe
cute I nn I eco ded Taft a d Com
puny fo merly the Pea sons Taft
Co npany ss gned so d note and sold
and co veye I all nte cst n sa d land
to the Cont nental Welfare Assoc a
t on and subsequently the Cont nen
tal Welfare Assoc at on ass gned sa d
note and sold and conveyed all nter
est n sa d land to lhe Cont nental
Employes Assoc at on and
Whereas sa d note natured Novem
ber I 1928 and was extended to
mature November 1 1938 on condl
t on that the nterest annu Uy acerU
ng thereon would be promptly pa d
and n event of non payment of saId
nt reBt the entlte unpaid balance of!
pr nc pal of so d not. with all accrued
nteleat thereon m ght be declared at
once due and payable and
WhereBs the nterest due Novem
ber 1 1930 on sa d note as extended
WBS not paid when due and has not
yet been ,aid and the entlJe unpaIdbalance 0 said prlnc pal to wit, nine
hundred ffty dollars w th all aecrued
nterest thereon has been declared
due and payable
Now thereto.. The Continental
Employes Assoc at on under and by
v rtue of the power and authcmty ID
sa d Cont nental Employes Associa
t on vested by sa d warranty deed wIll
proceed to sell the above descr bed
real estate ami appurtenances there­
unto belong ng at publ c sBle to the
h ghest b dde for cnsh at the door
of the county court house n the cIty
of Statesboro Ga bet veen the hours
of 10 00 a m and 4 00 p m on the
20rd day of Septembe 1931 for the
purpose of paying said Indebtedness
and the costs of sa d SAle
In w tness whereof a d Cont nental
Employes Assoc at on has caused
these p esents to be executed by ts
pres dent and ts corporate seal to be
atf xed th s 28th day of July A D
1931
CONTINENTAL EMPLOYES AS
SOCIATION
By D W M Fall Pres dent
(27aug4t ) (Co p Seal)
J .. Social Happenings for the Week
1 TWI) PHONES 100 AND 258 R.
Joe Hodges spei t lost
Savannah anJ Tybee
lII,ss EI nil B a� len v s ted f e ds
In Alms last week end
IIIr and Mrs CI ar les Nev Is Sl ent
last week end n AI a
M,ss Grace Blackbu n VIS ted rela
tnros at G. aymont Sunday
M,.s El zabeth Sor e nota ed to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Artbur Ho vard and Chari e How
ard spent Tuesday n Savannah
Ernest Graybill of Augusta IS
Spemllng the week here W th relatives
)lr and Mrs Herman S rnmorts
visited ber relatives at Reidsv lie Sun
day
MIss Lo s Burke of Dover was the
week end guest of MIss Madge Tem
pies
Mr and "Mrs W H Goff were busi
DeSS vtsttors in Macon durmg the
�
George Gould of Waycross IS VISIt
ing his mother Mrs W E Gould thIS
week. th fr ends
Miss Carolyn HIli of S;vlvan a s Mr and Mr3 Ell ott
the attract;ve guest of M ss ElVIe I Savannah spent Sumla)'llavis w th relat vesMiss Kate Slater of Claxton spent Mis Joe Fletcher hod as her guestSanday W th het aunt M,s W H du ng the veek her brother
I COULnS Sowell of Macon
!Mr and Mrs Leon Durden and ch I Mr and Mrs Clate Lee of Sa van
dren vIsIted relatives near St IImore nah vere guests Su duy of Dr
(FfulJ1y �!J s T F Br Innen
M,ss SybIl Teets of Brooklet Mr and Mrs Harr son 011 ff
last week WIth M ss Lola ch llren of 111 IIhaven
II'OWllrd n the c ty Satulday
'Mr and Mrs Charles Nev Is had as M ss Madge Cobb
guests for several d Iys J A Carter the week for Zebulo
of Rome
Barney Anderson of Dothan
apent several days last week
J:el&tives he e
Misses Ess e W Ima and Lou se
Ba,gm spent Sunday \V til, theIr s ster
at Cc>llegeboro
L L. Curr e Jr and W W Wells
spent last week end w th M r Cu rr e a
father at Dubl n
Mrs Don .Beasley of
was a recent v s to � th
Mrs Ophel a Kelley
Mr 1 nd MIS B W Str ckland of
Claxton vera bus ness VIS tou.. n the
cIty dux ng the veek
MI and M s M B Hodge. ere
lJU8InCSS VISitors 10 Savannah last
'Thursday and Fr day
lIr and Mrs M B Hodges and
son, M B Jr spent lost week end
at Savannah and Tybee
Mr and Mrs A A McLeod of
Bartow Fla were guests of Mr and
JlnI Gus Taylor th s week
Mr and Mrs J W McVey v s ted
Ius parents Mr and Mrs W I'll Mc
Vel' ncar Brooklet Tuesday
Evclyn RIgdon has returned fro 1
an extended VISIt to Augusa and
South Carohna and Beach Island
CarrIe Austin and Florne Bell
Graybill of Augusta were the week
end VISItor· of John and Evelyn RIg
don.
vannah Tueusdoy for tl e day
I'll ss Less e F ankl n s spend I g
sevelul days th s "eck n Grayn 0 It
as the guest of I'll s McLen a e
Mr and M s Em t Ak n3 and I t
tie sons Lo veil and Levaughn spent
Sunday at G,ayn ont "Ith fr ends
MI and M. F B Th gpen and
ch Idren of Savannah vere week end
guest. of Mr Ind Mrs F T Lan er
M s W II am Henley and ch Idren
of Savannah are spending a few days
th s veek as the guelts of MISS Helel
Cone
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
ch Idren Sara Frances and Carolyn
spent Sunday at Pembroke WIth rei
Mathews and ch Idren
MISS Ehzabeth Waters had as her returned Saturday from a VISit to her
guest several days last week her cou parents MI and Mrs Joe McDonald
am MISS Ehzabeth Ansley of Den at Axson
mark Mrs Parker Lanter and chIldren of
Mrs S F Cooper has returned from
a stay of several weeks In Atlanta
with her son Frank Cooper and hIS
family
Mrs Paul Martin and chIldren have
>:etm'Dcd to Atlanta after a VISIt
with her parents Mr and Mrs G D
Brunson ....__
M,ss Agnea Temples has returned
to Roanoke RapIds N C after a VISIt
Ito her parents Judge and Mrs A E
Temple.
Mr and Mrs III M Waters and
"lighter Elizabeth spent Sunday
with Mr and IIlrs E F Analey at
Denmark
.....nd Mra Attys Brunson of
Atlanta are spendmg thIS week WIth
his parents IIlr and Mrs G D
Brunson
MillS Margaret Kennedy left Sat­
urday for Collins where she Will be
employed a. teacher during the com
mg term
MISS HenrIe Anderson Hall has re
tamed to her home III Atlanta after
spemlmg several weeks With her aunt
Mrs Algie Anderson
Mr and Mrs George Parr sh and
little son George Jr of Jesup were
guests Sunday of hIS parents Mr
and Mrs SI,. Paulsh
Mrs H F S,mmons lIIrs Lester
Bland and Mrs Charlie W 11 ams of
Brooklet were guesto of Mrs Her
man SImmons Tuesday
Mrs Parker Lan er and her attract
tve little daughter MarJone of Sa
vannah are VISIt ng her parents Mr
aad Mrs John Thompaon
Mr and Mrs W W H gg na and
family spent the week end on St
BUDDn s Island VISIt ng Mr and Mrs
J P Larus of Naylor Ga
Mr -and Mrs John B Everett and
lIlrs Brooks Mikell attenlled the
llilmltlve BaptIst church conference
In JacksonvIlle Fla last week
Mrs R F Lester and daughter
� EUDlce Lester and son Hamp
are spendmg a few days m Durham
N C as _guests of Mr and Mrs L
Co Mann:
Savannah VISIted relatives here dur
mg the week
MISS ElSIe DeLoach of Savannah
IS spendmg the week as the guest of
her aunts Mrs Remer MIkell and
Mrs Allen Mikell
Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle sons
Bobby and Donald of Graymont were
week end guests of her parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
James and Robert Lambert have
ter a VISIt to
Lambert
Cone
M,sses Mary Jean CarpellUlt and
lIlartha ThIstle of Fort LIII.I�dale
Fla are vl3ltmg IIlr and MIll ..S; 0
Allen and other relatIves m
clnJty
MISS BeatrIce Bedenbaugh
Conyers Wednesday bavmg accepted
a pos t on as Instructor 1n French
Lat nand bus mesa arithmetIC n the
h gh school
lIIrs Samuel Chance
and Mrs E A Chance
are spend ng the week as guests of
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown and other
relat Yes here
Mrs M A LIfsey and daughters
M sses EI za and Magg e LIfsey of
Reynolds are spendmg the week as
guests of Mr and Mrs E A SmIth
and other relatIves m th s v c n ty
MISS Eliza Lifsey WIll rema n as a
teachel n the fourth grade
Mrs Benn e Waters and I ttle
daughter Eh7.abeth of Savannah
spent last week as the guest of her
s .ter Mr. E A Sm th Mr Waters
motored up on Sunday for the day
and they accompan ed h m home
Floyd Ramsey nephew of B H
Ramsey arr ved Sunday from Par s
Ter He WIll be employed Wlth
the school at St Ison dur ng the en
su ng term He completed h s Jun or
work at VanderbIlt Un vers t1>' n the
sprmg and has been nstructor In sun
mer caml of the Detro t Y M C A
located at Cheye3a as d rector of
woodcraft and campcraft
'"
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U D C MEETING
ill be held Thu sday after
noon Septembe 10th at 4 30 a clock
at tI e ho ne of M s W T Sm th on
North Ma n str eet All
atter d
CLASS IN BEAUT¥ CULTURE
JStudents enroll now All Branches of the Art taught
and personally super vised by D G P,UIS Three
months course With one month of personal
shep experience Classes limited to
ten peopleMYS1ERY CLUB
an Th I sday mer n ng M s Roger
Holland enterta ned tl e net bers of
her bt dge club and other guests n ak
ng four t bles of playe s a he hon e
on South Ma n st eet A p ofus 0
of gal den flo e s gave chat n to her
looms A hand pa nted vase fa h gh
score vas WOI by MIS Frank SIOl
nons Hand made hand kerch efs for
low score went to Mrs Barney Aver
tt After the game a plate lunch
was served
� ,"
The sessron of the training school
o( the S G T C WIll begm ltl't be
fore Tuesday September 15tli Pu
11Iis SIX years br age or older may en
roll for the work of the elementary ,
grades 1 Two' C'tltlC or supervisory
teachers With two essistanta WIll have
charge of the work of the chl\dren
Pupils WIll bq classlfted accordl'lg to
grades wherem they WIll best bl!! able �
to carryon the work Parents WIll
be expected to co operate Wlt� themanagement of the school fO� thebeot phYSICal mentnl und oral'g.owth ahd detet�l>men of the !lJlld
Parents WIll QI'-rexpected to pUvlde ..thJ books needed accol'"dmg to the
I st furnished for each chIld dG mg
the year or to pay a fee Judgeq 8uf
fic ent to meet the expense for duch
books Where materlUl can be fur \
n shed chellPet b)l !;he school the par
ents WIll be asked to pay for that trJa
tellal thus prOVIded
Paris School .!If 1Jeauty Culture
23 West Congress Street
(3sept4tc)
HIGGINS-STEW ART
Mr 81 d MrJ W W Higg ns an
nou ce tl e man age of their daugh
tel Ethel Lee to .Pierce W Ste\VaTt
The narrrage took place at the ho!,)e
of the bzide's parents on August 21tH
PIQNIC ·SuP�Eli
The children throush the rumor de
partment of the Presbyterian church
were entertained WIth a p erne supper
at the church on Tuesday even ng
were u .feature of the
S G T C TRAINING
SCHOOL TO OPEN
BRIDGE LUNCHEQN
M sses Bel t and Reta Lee were
hostesses at a bridge luncheon, at the
home of their parents Tuesday Bridge
was enjoyed n the mor 109 al1iI af
ternoon At noon a plate luncheon
vas served by the mother of the host
esses Ass stmg Mra Lee wei e Mrs
Roy Lan er Mrs C M Cumm ng and
Mrs Gad) Sm th quos_, were MISS
M "ga et Cone M ss 'Evelyn Green
M S3 Mae Cun II ng M s� Sarah
M ss V v an Donaldson and
PROM AND DANCE
Among the lovel� SOCIal e"�uta 01:
the veeK enjoyed by the younger set
vas the prom party alld' dan<le 'Duea
day even ng g ven by EdWin Brady
and Bob�y McLemoreLat the home of
Mr and Mrs Rufus Brady on College
boulevard The guests were about
twenty five of theJr classmates Punch
was served throughout tlie even ng
M sses CeCile Bran len und
etta Moore \ efe V;3 to s
nqh d,ur ng the week
Mrs Ida Donaldso I has returned
f om a stay of severa weeks w th
elnt ves n Savannah
MIS Waldo Floyd and mother Mrs
Veld e H II a d ve e v s tOIS 1 Sa
vannah dur ng the veek
M s Ho er S m nons has returned
flom a week s stay n S Ivannal ¥ th
MIS A W Qu It lebau n
Mrs Ha son 011 ff has let
fro I a VIS t to I e
E W Pa I sh n Savannah
I'll ss Ma galet Lan e has retu ned
to her hOIl e m Pembroke after a v s t
to I er s stet Mrs F,ank Oil ff
MIS Eugene DeLoach and t vo
sons of Hollywood Fla a e v s t I g
her s 3tel Mts J E Donehoo
BlR1HDAY PARTY
Masters A Bad Bobby Joe
der.:ton aged SJK and thre� respect
Ively ch Idlen of Mr and Mrs Ar
nold Andersqn of Colfax were guests
Fr day of the r aunt Mr3 Lowell M
Mallard In the afternoon thJrty five
youngsters wele nv ted to celebrate
w th then the r b rthday A color
schen e of p uk and wh te was effect
vely used Ga nes vele played on
tl e la vn under the shade of large
o Iks Contests featul ed the after
noon s cnte tamn cnt [n one game
Murga et Helel T I1man vas g ven a
dang set a 1(1 n anoth .... Kather
e Don Ild.;on tecclved a pamt set
After the I ghts on the b I thday cake3
ve e blo n out the cakes were cut
Suckers
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
MISS Meda Chandler entertan ed at
her home on South Main street In
honor of her VIS tors MISS Helen Blfd fof Atlanta and M sses Mary Eliza
beth and Frances Swann of Savan
nah Three tables of guests wer!> "I
vlted to meet the VISItors The rooms
were beautIfully decorated WIth zm �
n as and other garden flowers H gl't
score prize a box of powder was won
by MISS Helen Brannen FOl low
score Ii chma dog wns gIVen MISS
Geraldine Rushmg After the game
a salad course was served
...
DeLOACH-MOs,s
Of Interest to the many fr ends "nd
relatives of Mr art'! Mrs R J n
of ChICago fo�merly of
Statesboro �as the mal r age of the r
daughter I'll s. Jul a Helen to Max
Moss of Ch cago wh ch took place
August 26th at the ho ne of the bride s
parents Rev Robel t J Sm th of
Hyde Park Method st church offlC
ated at the ce e I ony vhlCh was at
tended by tl e I relat ves and a few
close fr ends A I eceptlOl folio ved
The br de was go vned n wh te satm
She carl ed a sho ve bouquet of p nk
loses nnd s veet peas Her futher
gave her n na r age She was at
tended by her tva 0 sters M sLaw
rence Lockl nand M ss Lou sa De
Loach and her blother Edward De
Loach vas best I an The b de was
gl aduated from the Hyde Park HIgh
School n 1929 al d s nce has been a
member of the Ch cago c V c opera
ballet Mr Moss IS a student at the
U IIIvers ty of illinOIS school of phar
macy Mr and Mrs Moss are honey
moomng III Mt Vernon III
I
TRJANGLE BRIDGE CLUBI
Mrs Devane Watson was hostess to
the Tr al gle brtdge club Friday eve
n ng at her home on Ze terower ave
nue She Illvlted three tables of
guests and served I salad WIth s�'1d
w ches and tea Mr and Mrs EmIt
Ak ns n ade h gh scores She re
ce ved bead sand he socks
,
...
NOW IS THE TIME
to take advantage of OUI extra SPE
CIA L OFFER to get $1200 WOI th of
VOl k for $5 00 Th s offer closes
September 16tl HAVE YOU A
PH010GRAPH OF YOUR LOVED
ONES
I'll SS DOll s Moore of GlennVIlle
Mrs FI ed T Lan er and daugl ter
MISS AI ce Katherme Lan er motored
to Augusta Tuesday for the day
Mrs W B Lee of Brunsw ck ar
RUSTIN S STUDIO
34 North Mam Street
(3sep2tc)
Roy Beaver and M,ss Marga
ret WIlliams have Jomed Mr Beaver
n LOUISVIlle for a few days th,s
Fall Fashion
of 1931M,sses Montme and Carthenneroctor halle returned bome after.pend ng ten daY3 Wlth relatIves mSavannah
Mrs E H Mart n and chIldren of
Savannah are spendmg the week end
WIth her parent. IIlr and Mr. J W
Donaldson
M,ss Madge Temples and Sara Lou
Hodges apent several days last week
m Millen as guests of Mrs George
A Wallace
Mrs L C Mann and son Molcolm
have returned to theIr home m Dur
ham after a VISIt to her mother Mrs
R F Lester
lIl,s.es Mary Ehzabeth Rnd Frances
Swann have returned to theIr home In
Savannah after a VISIt to IIllsses Mary
and lIleda Chandler
Mr and Mrs R W Akms were
called to MIS....,ppl the latter part
of the week because of the death of
her brother C T Gay
Frank Olhff Jr has returned from
Jacksonvtlle and Fernandllla Fla
.,
••
is a feelIng)l,{ elcfance about the fall
Coats are rrehly fur trimmed, With de­
tailed interest above the waistline and straighter skirts.
Dresses show a contrast of color in many cases and are
made up m shiny satins, woolens and always the good
standby-canton-but with a new surface finish.
There
mode of 1931.
The hats of velvet and felt show a complete
revolution, with their up m the back; down over the face
treatment and their gay feather trimmings.
l
)
gms
Mr and Mrs C H Remmgton and
daughters MIsses Sara Margaret and
Dorothy accompanIed by III sses Al
me WhIteSide and Mary S,mmons
motored to Savannah Monday
Mrs C W Taylor and brothers
Shepherd and Stanley Waters accom
pan ed by Dr F e WIlson of Sa
vannah spent Sunday w th her
ents Mr and Mrs J N Waters
Mr and Mrs R G Dan el
FrankIe Trapnell o,f Metter were
VIS tor. n the cIty durmg the week
On Thu sday accompan ed by Zack
Allen they motored to Savannah and
Tybee
E L McLeod of W Idwood Fla
spent last week end III the c ty and
was accompamed home by Mrs Me
Leod and theIr two son. who I ad been
It's all very bright and very mteresijng to the
fashion-conscious woman of 1931. The mode l!ltirs the
desIrelfor mdividuality in dress and we have a complete
representation of the accepted styles. Weare anxious
for you to see them and the unusually lowl prices that
are only possible through careful buying. Come in
today-you'll be delIghted. ,
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Mr and M,s Everett Barron left
FrIday for A tlanta to VIS t h,s par
ents before retul nmg to theIr home
n Qu tman MIS Barron has been
spendmg the summer WIth her parents
wh Ie IIlr Barron attended summer
school 1ft New York City
Inc.
•
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Dave Milford To Meet
Billy Bennett Thursday
OLD WAR SOUVENIR
MAIMS LITTLE BOY COUNTY FAIR WILL
BEGIN OCTOBER 12
•
Hoke B unson
Mrs Homer Anderson of Atlantas spend g the week n the city on VISIted relatives here du Ing tt e pastbus ness
Elder and 1'111 s A R Crumpton of
week end
Claxton V13 ted friends m tI e c ty
Mr3 A L de'I'reville was among
Monday those VIS tmg m Savannal during
,l'f)"rs J L Caruthers and Frank the week
McElvy were visitors 10 Groveland Mrs C R .Rmer of Suvannah spent
Tuesday lust week end with her stater Mrs
1II,ss Frances Parker 1",s returned S d Paatish
from a week s v s t w th relatives in
Mr Jlud Mrs Bonn e Morns and
Lou sville son Bernard V," ted friends at Gray
mont Sunday
E L Po ndexte a I son E L iTr
left Sunday for Vlrg n u
aunt "(ho IS II
Elder R H Barw ck of
V SIted hIS sIster Mrs S d
for tile week end ,
Mrs G P Donaldsol and 1 ttle son
B lIy are VIS t np; her parents a Pel
ham .(or a fe v days
Mr� W T Sn th has returned from
U VIS t to her s ste Mrs B P Maull
n Charleston S C
Fel x Cheelcy I as returned
home n Suvat nah aftcI a V 5 t to
FI ed Tho nas Lanrer
,
DETECTIVES SEEK
EXPLAIN MYSTERY On next Thursday evemng Septem
ber 17th at Guard s Armory Dave
MIlford of Columbus WIll meet B lIy
Bennett of Waycross Bennett 13
well known to the local failS as a g'ood
fast fighter Milford la a fast clever
hard hitting' youngster who fights
from gong to gong He has had 23
fights 16 of which he won by knock
outs before the fifth round He has
been fightmg around Fort Benmng
WIth the best boys of his weight
neetmg such good fighters as Strat
ton SmIth and Babe FullbrIght who
won the golden gloves tournament
for h,. weIght III the Fourth Corps
Area of �he army Those who 1 ke
a good hatd sacker should see MIlford
FIND TIRES ON WILLIAMS CAR
IIfATCH TRACKS IN ROAD
NEAR SON S BODY
(
Macon Ga Sept 8 -Followmg one
of several cines which they beheve
WIll complete their evidence to prove
Rev J N WIlliams of Rochelle mur
dered hIS son for Insurance and left
his body near a federal road three
dectives arrlved here last mght
They are 0 J Holland Macon cIty
detectIve who was aS�lgned by Police
ChIef Ben T Watkms to assl3t m
the ca.e Henry Day Augusta detect
we of the Nattonal Secret ServIce
who s wore to the warrant charging
the mUlIster WIth murder and Depyty
SherIff Walter Kent one of the offl
cer who first saw the body of the
slain youth
Mr Kent told how for almost fiv!"
weeks RlCnmond county offICers have
sought one automobIle eqUIpped WIth
four FIsk de luxe ttres and how after
combing under vorld motordom of the
�:�! o:atl��eYtu:�al� ft�:ndml::te�ns INi:��:::RTy FAR";DA�A�TOR;;��own car
FROM THE FAMILY HOMEThe pomt they WIshed to estabhsh
was that the tues on the nllmster s
car matched the tracks found bes de
the sla n youth August 5 n ne m les
south of Augusta When the t res
were found n easUl ements weI e taken
of the flesh tracks m the shghtly wet
glound the day of dlsco,very of the
body
They matched to the fract on of
art nch Mr Kent saId They are
550 by 16 tIres and measure four and
three quarter mches aCloss thl! tread
The outer edge leaves Imprints as If
you had pressed down hah es of half
dollars From the center to the edge
was one and an eIghth mch There
were two straIght groovs down the
mIddle of the tIres and. the space be
tWllen them measured Just a half mch
They had to be almost new tIre.
Another pomt whIch the offIcers be
l,eve to be a powerful one IS the com
parIson of shoes now worn by the
mmlster and tracks found beSIde the
body
The �hoes he IS now wearmg have
:sbghtly worn places m the center of
semI final Catlos Mock of
of
DONALDSON DIES
AT HANDS OF JONES
•
The funeral of J Gordon Donaldson
sla n last n ght nel'r Marlow by a
man named Jones w II be held at
the hon e of J H Donaldson the fa
of the tt agedy
c03t GonIon Donaldson h,s I fe have
not been learned here T vo brothero
Chall e and Douglas III co npany
WIth Shellff TIllman leal ned of the
affa r and went for the body shortly
after n Idn ght returmng at 5 0 clock
Accordmg to mformatlOn they ob
tamed Gordon Donaldson m company
WIth two other men late III the after
noon went to the home of a man
named Z trauer The other men left
shortly but Donaldson
Zltrauer s son In law nsmed Jones
who lives about a mIle away probably
vIsIting at the home became engaged
m a dIspute WIth Donaldson whIch
dIspute was drawn out over a perIod
of two hours of more Two shots
were fired by Jon.s '1bout twenty
mmutes apart the first apparently
mlssmg the mark 'Dhe last shot about
ten 0 clock last mght fired through a
Window at Donald.on m the yard
struck hIm m the face and neck one
shot touching a vlts! spot m the
Paramount s new productIOn of thrQat A shotgun was used and the
Huckleberry Fmn whIch Will show shot are saId to have been No 6 Sev
at the State Theatre here Monday eral mmute. after the last firmg
and Tuesday recalls the Paramount Jones and another man went out to
SIlent PlcturlzatJon of the Illustrlou3, search for Donaldson and found him
-:Mark Twam story more than eleven dead m the field a short d,stance from
years ago the house Jones who admItted the
In the SIlent version the role of shootmg was carned to JaIl at Sprmg
Huck which JUnior Durkm portrays field
In the new pIcture Jwas played by Donaldson had several years ago
LeWIS Sarg<ont and the part of Tom been employed at a sawmill m the
Sawyer m whIch Jackie Coogan IS vlcmlty and tliere formed acquamt
<last was charactenzed by Gordon ance WIth the persons at whose home
CrIfflth ha was slaIn In recent months Don
It IS mteresttng to note that the aldson had been employed a. a can
character at Sid Sawyer p\lIIyed now VlCt guard In WashIngton county
by Jackl!> Searl was not Wl'itten mto Donaldson was born and reared III
the 1920 film I Huckleberry F'lDn Statesboro and IS of promment famIly
IH1 talklDg form gIves young.ter connectlpn He I. SUrVIVed by two
Searl anoth .... opportunIty to mateh grown sons John and Mike 'Iils fa
nls perfor'1'nnces 1ft Tom Saw)':er ther J H Donaldson two brotHers
and Sk'PP:i Gharl,," and Dougl",1l, and three SIS
The part of Becky :Fhacher played ters IMrs Don Brannen IIlrs ChI\'
'by :Mltzle Green was III charge of Bradley and Mrs Glenn J'ennuigs aTl
'Thelma Sajee� m the 1920 versl09 of Statesboro He was 39 years of
oClara Blan�lck s characte,': of Aunt
1'olly was then handle<l by Edythe
oChapman
William E> Taylor dIrected
• Huckleberr� fllln and Tom
yer for Param9unt back m
NorIDan Tao�g r<!l�ected the talkmg
productIOn elf Huckleberry Fmn
Tanrog has been gIVIng much of h,s
attentIon lately to the product on of --------
pIctures WIth Juvemle players HI MONT. L. PRESTON
dIrected Sk,PPY and ForbIdden
B"VGINS PR 'rh""ICEAdventure Nearly two hundred ,n 1\.\., _.,.
young players were gwen roles and
b,t parts In the talkmg productIOn of
"Huckleberry FIl'n
_
Childbirth Left Her
Thm, Worn, Nervous
(Continued on page 3)
"'H�ckleberry Finn"
At State Theatre
,
•
After the b,rth of my baby [ w"s
thln nervous and run down From
the fir�t bottle of Vmol I Improved
It gave me new strength and I gam
ed weIght -Mrs M Gunstone
Vmol supplies Just the elements of
lTOn hme and cod hver peptone
needed by thm weak ne!'Vous women
and men Even the FIRST bottle
builds up strength makes new red
blood pepa up appetite and bril1ga
sodad sleep Get a bottle of Vlnol
today I W H Elhs Co DruggISts a
The WIde clrcle";;ffnend� of Mont
L Pre. ton WIll be mterested to learn
of h s havmg begun the practice of
law m Statesboro and of hIS as.oCla
tlon WIth W G NeVIlle soliCItor gen
eral of the Ogeechee CIfCU t WIth of
ficea m the eou rt house
Mr Preston IS the Hon of P H
Preston Sr and brother of P H
Preston Jr now"!ngaged m the prac
tlce of law m Statesboro He 16 B
graduate of the South GeorgIa Teach
ers College and of the Southern Law
School Athen. Mr Preston enjoyed
an enVIable record a. a student and
cornes to Statesboro well eQUIpped to
engage III the general practice of law
TEACHERS COLLEGE FOOTBAtL BOYS AT
HAS GOOD NUMBER TEACHERS COLLEGE J G Mal tin 9 yeal old son of Mr
and Mrs Ed Martm residing near
the Central depot lost hIS left hand
by the exploslon of lone pound bul
letl a pia) thmg n tho home Monday
afternoon
The bullet was similar to many
which have been seen In Statesboro
homes since the World War and which
have been used as playtlnngs by the
children WIthout SuspICIOn of their
danger <rhe lad struck the bullet a
I ght blow WIth a hammer and the ex
ploslon whIch followed blow off h,s
entire hand at th" WTlst and severely
wounded hIm about the face Other
members of the famIly were near and
8 younger sIster was sl ghtly mJured
by the flyn g ftagments P eces of
the explOSIve blew through the roof
Ilnd the floor of the home and were
BEGINS FALL TERM WITH BEST ONLY TWO GAMES OF SCHED
A'M'ENDANCE IN HISTORY OF llLE TO BE PLAYED AT HOME
THE COLLEGE WITH THIRD PENDING
HANDSOME PREMIUMS OFFER
INDUCEMENT FOR SPLENDID
DISPLAY OF PRODUCTS
-
The Bulloch county faIr under the
uusptces of the Bulloch County Expo
sition will open on Monday October
12th-four weeks from next Monday
Every necessary detail Is bemg
WOl ked out for the presentation of a
cred table diapluy of farm products
and fancy work Mallager Walter
Bird WIll bestIr hImself to arouse In
terest among tho schools of the coun
ty and splendId prizes are being of
feret! as mducement for credItable diS
plays III the woman s department
Mrs W H Bhtch who managed that
department last year will agam have
charge and there IS no room to doabt
the standard of excellence whIch has
always obtained there WIll agam be
found
rhe prem um list has been prepared
and IS m the I ands of the prmter The
work of publicatIOn Will be completed
as early as pOSSIble so that the books
may be dlstTlbu�d However for the
be lef t of those who plan to make
d,splays the full prenllum list and
I ules fo exh b tors WIll be found here
w th
AGlUCULTURAL DEPT
The South Georgia Teachers Col The South Georgia Teachers foot
lege opened Wednesday WIth the larg ball squad began work Monday after
est number ever to enroll on openmg noon WIth twenty five out for pract ce
day In the hIstory of the college Tuesday the squad was mcreased and
President Guy H Wells who on atill othets were added Wednesday
that day began h s Sixth years work Over forty men are expected to be
as head of the college preaided over out by the end of the week These
the open ng exerc ses wh ch were III boys only have a httle over two weeks
the college aud torlum and whIch were before their �rst game whIch WIll te
largely attelded played m Statesboro WIth Bowdon
Dr J Warren Hastmgs pastor of College on S�ptember 25th
the FIrst ChrIstIan chulch Savannah Due to the present econom c cond
made the openmg address RB' J D tlOns the college management thought
Peebles and Rev E F Morgan local best to �Iay as many games away
pastors opened the (exercIses WIth a I from lome as poss ble Th,s year s
short devotIOnal whICh was followed schedule ollly gIves Statesboro two
by a vocal solo by Mrs Roger Hoi games WIth a th rd pend ng The
land Dr HastIngs brought n force college hopes that w th on y two local
ful measage to the students and urged games th� [olk III Statesbolo and th,s
them to devote theIr hves to servIce sect on WIll turn out for these games
Followmg the address MISS Margaret The first of the season WIth Bowdon
Aldred played two volin solos WIll be one of the best and probably
Prof I S Smith state achool su the toughest the Teachers WIll have
pervlsor and me nber of the board of Bowdon for tl e past three years has
trustees was present and made a had one of the best teams m the
short talk S W LeWIS cha rman state and aga n th s year they boast
of the fil ance comn ttee also made another good outfit The other hon e
a sho t statement concern g the gan e IS to be v th South Georg a
finances and was followed by Hon J College Douglas on ether Novem
E McCroan cha rn an of the board ber 6th Ot 13th The people of th s
"ho a lOunced that he was n ak IIg sect on knQ" Douglas and the Teach
h s last open Ig talk as I ellber of ers are out to avenge a defeat of last
the loard The present board WlII year at tho hands of the South Geo._.
ret e vi en a state board of I egents g ans The Athlet c Assoc atlOn s
go mto off ce III the state on the first no v work ng to bl ng Gordon e'ollege
of next vear Pres dent Wells mtro hele fot a game n October 011 No
duced the members of the faculty and vellbel llth At 1 Istlce Day the
Dean Z S Henderson made the all Teachers play Newberry College n
nouncements of tI e day Savannah and a large crowd from
In h s cl03 ng remarks PreSIdent Statesbolo IS expected to follow the
Wells reVIewed bnefly the progress team to Savannah
of the college from a d,strIct hIgh The 1931 achedule IS as follows
school to a four year teachers college September 25th Bowdon College at
wlthm the past few years St"'boro
It IS expected that the total enroll October 2nd Norman Park at Nor
ment Will run up to 300 or more be man Park
fore the regular term ends October 9th open (I'endmg)
October 16th IIllddle GeorgIa
lege at Cochran
October 24th MarmesThe first meetmg of the PTA
IslandWIll be held Tuesday afternoon at
October 31st PIedmont at3 30 0 clock September 15th at the
cstHigh School bul�dl�g. November 11th Newberry
Harry Bowles of Colorado Spnng3
husband of the richest IndIan gIrl 1ft
the world has been granted a d,vorce
contendmg that hIS wife s chIef diver
SIan was beatmg him
PAVING CONTRACT
ALMOST FINISHED
MATERIAL SHORTAGE BROUGHT
ABOUT THUOUGH ENLAIWE
MENT OF PROJECI
A lee SOl to add 160 feet of I a V
ng n front of tI e B IptlSt chul ch
I eached Monday aft., noon brougl t
about a shortage of natct I wh ch
hos delayed the complet on of the
I av ng PloJect 0 I No th Ma n street
But fot th s 1.1 y the ece It I 0
lect author ze I by the h ghway de
I'lrtment connect ng the h ghway
through Statesboro would be com
pleted
The work on tI e project was begun
on Tuesday two weeks ago The Sa
vannah avenue end of the Job was
completed Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoon pourmg of concrete was be
gun on the northern end of the Job
Th,s proceeded sw Itly and wlthout
mishap With correct estimates as to
the amount of materlUl needed for the
work Sunday the congregatIOn at
the Baptist church deCIded to Jom 1ft
and pave the rIght hand prong on
North Mam street ImmedIately 1ft
front of the church property ThIS
addItIOnal proJect WIll reqUIre only
another day after the needed ma
terml arrives
[n the mean time Savannah avenue
has been thrown olien to traffIC and It
IS said that one may rIde on concrete
It IS SBld that one may rIde on crete
from the heart of Statesboro to the
�Ity limIts of StIlson WIthout detour
OffICIally however the pavIng be
tween Brooklet and Sllson has not
been thrown open to the pubhc hav
Illg been completed only about a week
ago
The proposed pavm� proJect from
Stateaboro to the Teachers College IS
gradually reach ng a deflmte step At
the city counCIl meetmg Tuesday eve
mng a resolutIOn was adopted calhng
for the cIty 9 particIpation 1ft the
work to the cIty hmlts upon the same
terms as the two other streets have
been paved PrevIous to <that the
county commlSSlpnef!l had voted to,
contrIbute labor of the chamgang to
the gradmg of the proj\lCt !fhe
de,fimte start now depend. upon. th�
<;Ieclsion of the hIghway departmellt
a resolutIon ""'V1ng b'l"n passed at
the recent �e�slOn ot file legIslature
di�ecttng th..t the pavIng be done
fr.om the l1rese"t paymg on South
Mam street to the admml8tration
bUlldmlr of the college It IS expected
PTA MEETING
vannah
November 13th Douglas at States
CUDAHY COMPANY YOUNG NEGRO DIES
WILL BUY C0110N FROM AUTO WRECK
,
ONE TENTH OF ALL SOUTHERN FIVE OTHERS BlJRT WHEN THE
SALES TO BE INVESTED IN TRUCK IS SIDE SWIPED BY A
PURCHASE OR STAPLE SPEEDING TRAILER
ChIcago Sept 8 -E A Cll,dahy
Jr preSIdent of the Cudahy Packmg
Company announced today that one
tenth of the comp�i1y s southern sales
dunng the nellt three months would
be Illvestedr In cotton to help Improve
cond,tl01lll III the cottoll Industry and
stab,lize tbe market.
Effective lRunedUltsly and contm
ulllg untIL December lonext the Cud
ahy Paekillg Company Will mvest 10
per ceht of Its 3ales III sbuthern ter
ntorle. III cotton at current market
prIces to be held one year from date
of purchase or until tbe market price
of cotton reacbe. ten cents Mr Cud
ahJ!' announced
We eetllnate that oar southern
bUSIness for the t,me speCIfied WIll
amount to 'ltPproxlmately $1U 000 000
IIlmy CUdahy products Illcludmg Pu
'fltal> hams bacon lard beef ..nd
Tamb lard compound salt meats etc
haw; enJoy�d 'a WIde dlstnbution III
the slltlth for mQre than forty years
Our Old Dutch Clean3er especlRlly
has been favored WIth the acceptance
of the southern people We feel that
th,s perIOd of streSll caused by the
current unfavorable busmess cond
tlon IS an opportune tIme for us to
express our esteem for our southern
fnends III a tangIble way and to ex
tend whatever Rssistance IS 10 our
power to alleVIate the effects of the
depreSSIon by purchasmg a subs tan
tlRl quant ty of the south s prlftclpal
George Kent 16 year old negro of
the Aaron communIty dIed at Van
Buren s samtanum In Statesboro at
3 0 clock Sunda,. momung from m
junes receIved 1ft an automobile ac
cldent on the h,ghway near Portal
hite the afternoOn before Loveln
Allen white dnver of the truck and
three or four other colored men nd
Lng WIth Kent were more or
senously hurt at the same time
The aCCIdent ()(lcurred when ...truck
load of CQttoll PIckers eD)pl6yed by
E A SmIth were retUl"Dlnlt'to their
home3 near Aaron They were ruling
on a tr .ck whIch also earned a moW'­
mg machme and hay rake The boy
who was kIlled wl(s ,.ttn.&, on the
seat of the mowmg machine facmg
backwards At a pqlnt about two
mIles above Porta) I'nother truck WIth
a trailer atl;l\cheq attempted to pass
the truck loaded WIth cotton plc!.:ers
As the speedlftg truck .swung In, fron�
the traIler slde-sw Iped the loaded
truck and knocked It off the road
overturmng WIth all the occupants
The boy On the mower seat was bad
Iy crushed beneath the machme He
was first canned to Portal where a
phYSICian found hiS ItlJunes �ere so
serious as to demand an operatlOn He
was then brought to Statesboro al d
Dr A J Mooney was called to op
erate About 2 0 clock Sunday morn
mg the operatIon was begun but the
boy n"ver rail ed from the anestheSIa
One other boy was crushed m the
shoulder and was first thought to be
seTlous but IS stili hVlng InjurIes
of the four others were slight
crop
BonoWlng trouble s fool sh but
not so foolL'!h as marrymg It
CHURCH NOTICE
There Will be preachmg at Temple
HIll BaptISt church next Sunday at
11 a m and at Flrendshlp at 8 p m
VI' J STCCK-TON
After Judges pIcked the wmner of
a high school beauty contest at ChiCO
pee Mass they dIscovered they: had
selected Robert Dunlop who had mas
queraded as a girl for tbl! oecaalCln
